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Applications now are being re
ceived by the Game and Fish Com
mission for free deer hunts on 
five management areas in Texas. 
However, only two weeks remain 
before the 9 a. m. October 30 
deadline for the entries.

Requests for applications blanks 
for the hunt should be sent im
mediately to the Commission of- 
fires in Austin. Ap^oximately 
2000 permits will be issued by 
the Commission this year, but to 

l, be eligible for one of these per
mits your certificate must be in 
Austin in time for the public 
drawing following the deadline.

The areas to be hunted are the 
Kerr, Engeling, Angelina, Black 
Gap, and Sierra Diablo. All per
mits issued will be for two-day 
hunts except for the Angelina 
area where one-day permits will 
be issued.

A total 360 permits for a desired 
kill of 160 deer will be issued for 
'the Kerr area; 160 permits for the 
Engeling area for 75 deer; 700 
permits for 110 deer on the An
gelina area; 400 permits for 160 

• deer on the Black Gap area; and 
80 permits for 40 deer on the 
Sierra Diablo area.

Only persons 17 years or older 
will be permitted to hunt on these 
areas, according to the Director 
o f  Wildlife Restoration, Texas 
Game and Fish Commission. Ap
plications can be filed on a party 
system, with not more than four
persons in the party.

* « *
Another quail hunt is scheduled 

tor the Panhandle this year on the 
Gene Howe Wildlife Management 
area.

l' Dates for the hunt are Dec. 6, 
Dec. 19, Jan. 2, and Jan. 16.

Applications now are being re
ceived for these hunts and per
mits will be issued after a public 
drawing to be held at 8 a. m. 
Nov. 13.

No preference can be given as 
to dates. All hunters will be re
quired to hunt in pairs, with 13 
pair each day, for a total of 104 
hunters. Only persons 17 years of 
age or older can be considered in 
the drawings for these hunts.

According to all reports, hunt
ing will be good on the area this 
year. The quail population is high 

"and hunting success should be very 
good, if dogs are used.

Those receiving permits are 
urged to Uke their dogs to the 
hunt, to prevent loss of birds. Be
cause of the heavy vegetation this 
year, the loss of cripples and dead 
birds will probably be high, un
less dogs are used.

Each man whose name is drawn 
will be permitted to hunt one day 
and will be entitled to the maxi
mum of one day’s limit, 12 quail.

Applications for the permits 
(should be mailed to the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission, Wal
ton SUte Bldg., Austin, in time 
to be there by the Nov. 13 dead- 
.line.h * • •

A. R. Griffith, Sr., fishing in 
the Yacht Basin, caught a four 
and a half pound flounder Tues
day. The fish was so big and 
strong, he said, that he had to 
sUnd on it with both feet to keep 
it from flopping all ovei the place
while removing the hook.

e * * t
Frazier Cantrell reports:
Mr. and Mrs. Bunch Selvine and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Covington, Ft. 
Worth, had 235 t out; the next 
day the same party had 91 good 
trout and one 13 pound drum.

Arnold Lgrson and Fred Mor- 
ris, San Antonio, 162 trout and
two sheepshead.

•  *  *

Rattlesnake^Point reports: 
(Continued on Page 6)

' '  NEW STATION
AGENT CHECKS IN

Max J. Kudrna of McAllen ar
rived Monday to take over duties 
of the Southern Pacific station 
agent here. His family will remain 
in McAllen for the time being. 
Kudrna was agent at Los Fres- 
nos for ^averal years, but on clos
ing of that station has been re- 
lUwigned to Rockport. He is a 
member o f ' the Lions, American 
Legion, and Veterans of Fareign 
Wars.

Preliminary Audit 
Released to School 
Board for 1958-59

Preliminary figures released to 
the Aransas County Independent 
School Board by E. Melvin Cum
mins, auditor, ,of Corpus Christi, 
indicate that in most departments 
of the school system, expenditures 
were slightly less than had been 
anticipated in the 1958-59 budget, 
for the school year that closed in 
June.

According to Cummins’ figures, 
the school system opened the year 
with a $3,970 balance. It received 
$357,306 in revenues from local 
sources; $750 from county sources, 
and $101,295 from state aid, mak
ing the total of all funds avail
able $503,323.

Disbursements included $32,465 
for administration: $260,902 for 
instruction; $15,844 for pupil 
transportation; $31,795 for plant 
operation; $22,574 for plant main
tenance; $2,284 for fixed charges; 
$5,127 for food service; $5,127 for 
capit*!! outlay; and $20,603 for 

(Continued on page 8)

Daniel Dominguez 
In Jail For 
Shooting Saturday

Daniel Lopez Dominguez, 19, on 
probation for entering the Star 
Package Store on May 23, had his 
probation revoked here Wednes
day in 36th District Court, by 
Judge John Miller, of Sinton.

In addition, he faces the possi
bility of a murder charge if An
tonio Guzman, Route 1, Taft, 
should die as the result of a bullet 
wound allegedly inflicted by Do
minguez in a Saturday night brawl 
at a cafe about two miles north 
of Rockport, on Highway 35.

Guzman is still in Memorial 
Hospital where he was rushed in 
serious condition after the shoot
ing, with one bullet in his heart 
and another slight wound in the 
upper part of his body.

However, doctors there said 
that it had been possible to repair 
the tom heart muscle, and that 
Gusman had a good chance for 
recovery.

An innocent by-stander, Maria 
Elena Fisher of Rockport was also 
wounded by a small caliber bul
let, presumably fired by Domin
guez, and Pete Guzman, a brother 
of the Taft man, was also shot, a 
bullet grazing his hand but doing 
little damage.

According to accounts of peo
ple in the cafe at the time, Domin
guez and Antonio Guzman are 
alleged to have engaged in an 
argrument outside the cafe, and 
when Guzman ran inside, Domin
guez is alleged to have fired at 
him through the screen door, with 
a .22 caliber pistol.

Doming^uez is supposed to have 
shot at least five times.

Deputies Sherman Mundine ard 
Slim Haynes from the Aransas 
County Sheriff’s Department made 
the arrest.

Judge Miller, on hearing the 
evidence, immediately revoked Do
minguez’ probation, automatically 
invoking the two to three year 

(continued on page 8)

Dr. W. K. Bowden 
Opens Clinic

Dr. W, K. Bowden announced 
today that he has opened the 
Bowde" Clinic in the building just 
north of the Rockport post office, 
and will be open from nine till 
five daily, except Sat” rday after
noon and Sundays.

Dr. Bowden took his pre-medical 
training at Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, Tennessee, and is a 
graduate of the Kirksville College 
of Osteopathy and Surgery at 
Kirksville, Missouri.

His post-graduatb work includes 
eighteen months as house physi
cian at Coats- Brown Hospital, 
Tyler.

He operated the Bowden Clinic 
and Hospital at Cushing, Texas, 
prior to moving here, where he is 
a member of the staff at Basrview 
Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Bowden are native 
Texans, and have two children, 
Randy, 13, and Stephen, ago 9.

They are members of the Epis
copal Church. Tiiey will reside in 
Fulton.

156th DIS/RICT 
COULT TO OPEN

The regular fall term of the 
166th District Court will open here 
Monday, With Judge Joe Wade of 
Beeville on the bench.

NEW OORPES CHRISTI BRIDGE — A ship passes under the center span of 
the new bridge over the Corpus Christi port entrance, which will be dedicated 
hi ceremonies Oct. 23. The structure, soaring to 234 feet, is the highest ever 
built by the State Highway Department. Old bascule bridge is at right.

New Bridge To Be Dedicated 
Oct. 23 at Corpus Qiristi

CORPUS CHRISTI.-A 33-year- 
old traffic bottleneck over the 
Port of Corpus Christi will be 
broken Friday, Oct. 23. when the 
new high bridge is dedicated.

Stretching more than a mile in 
length and 234 feet into the air, 
the span Is expected to attract 
thousands of fi^-daiy cars, with 
visitors coming both for the of
ficial ceremonies and to enjoy 
the fiuill of the lofty ride. 
Program at U a-ns.

The dedication program will be
gin at 10 a.m. at an area near 
the courthouse. Among the speak
ers will be Noah Kennedy and 
William Nicholas, county judges 
of Nueces and San Patricio Coun
ties; Rep. John Young, who was 
Nueces County judge when the 
project was started; and three 
present or former chairmen of 
the State Highway Coenmission 
connected with building the 
bridge, E. H. Tbomton Jr. of 
Houston, Marshall Formby of

Plainview and Herbert Petry of 
Carrizo Springs who will make 
the principal dedication speech.

Following the ceremtmies, an 
auto cavalcade will drive around 
the bridge and then upon the ^»n  
where a ribbon will be cut, of
ficially opening It to traffic.

The new bridge, highest ever 
built by the State Hl^way De
partment, U six lanes wide and 
5,817 feet tong. It crosaes a chan
nel whlcb will be 400 feet wide 
when dredging is complete. Die 
great length of the bridge is 
necetaary to achieve the height 
to accoinniodatt large shipa and 
stay within the 5 per cent grade. 
The center span stretches 620 feet 
across the port entrance and 140 
feet above it

When Corpus Christl's deep wa
ter port was opened in 1926, the 
bascule bridge for vehif-ular traf
fic over the entrance was looked 
upon as an engineering master
piece. But increasing trzdfic, both

land and sea, caused it to be
come a bottleneck.

Efforts to solve the problem be
gan at least eight years ago. A 
controversy over whether to buQd 
a tunnel or vriiich of several other 
types of bridges flared openly. 
The state o f f o ^  to bdld a h i^  
level gpan, and the dty, count/ 
and navlgafian dtetrlct joined 
forces to buy right of way, pro
vide connecting expreaeways and 
see that the old bridge was moved 
and the port entrance widened. 
Started In LNW

Constmettoo was started in 
June, 1966, and has cost $8,156,156. 
Right ol way costs raised the to
tal to 17 mlllton dollars. All this 
is a part of a 70 tniUton dollar 
highway and port improvement 
now in progress.

A new six mlllton dollar lift 
bridge has been constructed at 
the upper harbor to take care of 
rail t'afflc.

Jorboe Attends 
Water Meeting 
At Uvalde Fridoy

James A. Jarboc attended a 
meeting of the State Board of 
Water Engineers at Uvalde last 
Friday, at which the master plan 
presented by the Nueces Water 
Conservation District was dis
cussed.

Representatives of practically 
every city within the Nueces 
watershed were present, Jarboe 
said.

State engineers said that ap
proximately 340,000 acre feei, of 
runoff were available annually, 
and that in dry years tnis was 
about 40,000 acre feet less than 
needed to fill the reservoir behind 
Wesley Seale Dam.

Two hundred thousand acre feet 
of water still unallocated, and 
which the master plan seeks for 
Corpus Christi, was the magnet 
that drew everyone to the meet
ing.

Representatives of Three Rivers 
and Alice askec that this be held 
in abe.;ance for cities within the 
water shed other than Corpus 
Christi, and the Water Board ap
proved ths requerl, at least In  
the time being.

The next meeting of the Water 
Board in the matter will be held 
in Corpus Christi, probably in 
January, Jarboe said.

Football Gojnes Widely 
Scattered This Week

The Ffirates, in their second dis
trict game, journey to Ingleside 
this week to tangle with the Mus
tangs, in the hope that they can 
ride them to another victory. In
juries were non-existent in last 
week’s game with Gregory-Port- 
land Wilcats, and Coach Borchert’s 
boys ous:ht to be in fine fettle for 
the rodeo.

'The Junior Varsity will play 
Mathis there on Thursday night 
(tonight), and the junior high will 
take on ^ e  Ingleside junior high 
here the same evening.

Blanco Baptists 
Elect Officeis

At the regular meeting of the 
Blanco Baptist Association held 
this week, the following officers 
were elected foi the coming year: 

Moderator, Reverend Carrol Jones, 
of Cadiz; vice moderator. Rever
end Paul Milton, Goliad; workers' 
conference moderator. Reverend 
Wilson Brumley, Rockport; annval 
sermon. Reverend J. C. Watk’ns, 
with Reverend Buford Harris, of 
Tivoli, as alternate;

Clerk and corresponding secre
tary, Reverend Norman Fry, ’Three 
Rivers; treasurer. Brother Black- 
lock, Beeville; WMU, J. W. Bas
ham; '̂ r̂aining union director, Earl 
Rogers, Educational Director of 
the First Baptist Church of Bee- 
ville;

Brotherhood president, Kirk 
Bennet, of the First Baptist of 
Beeville; royal ambassador lead
er, Reverend Kenneth Bradshaw, 
Gregory; vacation Bible school 
leader, Reverend Bowes, of 
Friendship Baptist; music director. 
Reverend J. C. Watkins, Pettus;

Chairman of evangelism. Rever
end Wayne Randolph, Refugio; 
chairman of stewardship, Reverend 
B. C. Brown, First Baptist, Bee
ville; chairman o f Christian life 
committee, M. Brittain, Taft; 
chairman of relief and annuity. 
First Baptist, Aransas Pass;

Baptist Standard chairman, 
Leon Vorpahl, Sinton; church 
achievement chairman for anglo 
churches. Reverend Billy Steph
ens, George West, and for Latin 
churchs. Sostenez Martinez, of the 
First Baptist of Beeville;

Chairman associational mis.slon 
committee. Reverend James How
ard, Pawnee; Sunday school su
perintendent, Reverend Hollis 
Davis, First Bnptist, Ingleside; 
library, Mrs. Gene Shomzke; dis
trict executive board. Reverend 
Carroll Jones, Kirk Bennett, Leon 
Vorpahl, Reverend Wilson Brum
ley, and M. Brittain.

Rev. Ceci' Long, Jr.
New Presbyterian 
Minister Here

The congregation of the f'irst 
Presbyterian Church here has ex
tended a call to the Rev. Cecil 
Lang, Jr., to fill the place left 
vacant here when Rev. A. Amott 
Ward resigned earlier this year 
to accept the position of associate 
pastor at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Corpus Christi

This will be the Reverend l.,ang’B 
third pastorate since grad’'ating 
from Austin Co*'ege and Austin 
Presbylterian Theological Semi
nar/. He comes here after five
years at Killeen.
•

He and Mrs. Lang and their 
three cuildren are expected to 
arrive here about the first of De
cember.

Fullan P>TA Spansars 
Carnival Octaber 31

The Fulton Parent-Tvachers As
sociation is sponsoring a Hallowe
en Carnival at the school on Oct. 
31, from 6 to 8 p. ra. There will 
be food, concessions, donkey rides 
and prizes.

The crowning o f the queen will 
come at 8 p. m.

Candidates for this honor and 
their escorts are as follows:

Bonnie Gay Meador and Keith 
Rouquette, first grade; Robbie 
Segler and Harold McFaddin, sec
ond grade; Kitty Jo Davenport 
and Brent Meador, third grade;

Angela Brobst and Bobby Jack- 
son, fourth grade; Darlene Rou
quette and Jody Rouquette, fifth 
grade; Claudia Jackson and Reg
gie Wendell, sixth grade.

The public is invited to attend 
the festival.

SALESMEN TO BE HERE
Singer Sewing Machine sales

men, on their semi-annual fishing 
trip, given as an award by the 
company to outstanding ;;alesmen, 
is scheduled for this weekend. Tho 
group will stay at Hunt’s Cfurts; 
Fred Christilles is arranging for 
charter boats; and the Del Mar 
Grill is cateriag for the affair.

Post Office 
Bids Asked

According to Postmaster J. 
Reid Simmons, bids are now being 
accepted on a new post office for 
Rockport, and will be opened on 
December 20.

According to specifications fur
nished bidders, the post office \iill 
have an inside floor space of 3960 
square feet, with an additioifol 
platform space of 240 square feet; 
a paved parking and manoeuvering 
area of 5626 square feet, and 1004 
square feet of sidewalks, ramps, 
and landscaping.

The new facility will be built on

Fulton Fire 
Department 
Gives Thanks

The Fulton Volunteer Fire De
partment, as a gesture of appre
ciation for the help they have 
received in building their new fire 
house and obtaining equipment, in
vited the Fulton Lions and news
man Jack Baughman to a barbecue 
and get-together Monday night.

Chicken, beef and sausage, with 
shrimp and potato salads and all 
the trimmings made the occasion 
one to be remembered, for when 
the department acquired a new 
member in the person of Harry 
Baldwin, it also acquired a super
lative cook.

Arrangements were in charge of 
C. L. Grant, and Fire Chief Ray
mond Owens was master of cere
monies.
* Janet Grant entertained with 
accordion music.

Owens told the aasembled fire
men, Lions Club members, and 
their families that the response of 
the community to the firemen’s 
need wss heart warming, and said 
that without the hard work of 
many people, and principally that 
of the Lions Club, it would never 
have been possible to accomplish 
all that had been done.

He presented the following 
Lions: President H. H. Dick, J. D. 
Gray, M. W. Cochran, J. L. Black
man, Matt Scott, Zeph Rouquette, 
Ernest Jones, Mr. Boyd and N. 
Lydie, a number of whom are also 
volunteer firemen, and thanked 
them and Baughman for their 
help.

'The present fire department is 
organized with Owens as chief 
Anton Peschke as assistant fire 
chief, and H. H. Dick as secretary 
and treasurer. Captains are Anton 
Peschke, who has in his team Harry 
Baldwin, Henry English, Guy 
Clark, Flcyd Rouquette, ’ITiomaj 
Winslow and Harold Oakman;

T. L. Elders, whose team con
sists of Leslie Cole, A. Cocke, 
Carl Snyder, Harry Wilson and 
Otis Rouquette, and Buddy Mc- 
Lester, whose team consists of N. 
Lydie, J. Owens, J. A. May, Monte 
Rouquette, Jordan Weber, H. H. 
Dick, Tommy McCabe, and B. 
Reed.

C. L. Grant is captain o f a new 
?<fe saving unit and had the De
partment’s recently-purchased re- 
suscitator on display.

Owens also presented Judge 
John D. Wendell, head of the 
Aransas County Emergency Corps, 
of which the Rockport and Fulton 
Lire departments are a part, and 
thanked him for .,11 the support 
tiiat the county had given to the 
department.

Silvermont Buy 
Del Mar Grill

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Silverman, 
who have operated the Del Mar 
Grill for the past five years, pur
chased the building this week from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McCall.

Silverman says that he expects 
to start a program of improve
ment and redecoration almost im
mediately, and hopes to have 
everything complete by the be
ginning of the next tourist sea
son.

4-H MEETING SCHEDULED 
FOR MONDAY, OCT. 26

There will be a meeting o f boys, 
girls and parents interesti^d In 
4-H Club work in the auditorium 
at Rockport Elementary School 
next Monday, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p. 
m., according to A. R. Griffith, Jr., 
principal of the school, who urges 
everyone interested to come.

County Agent Dan Pawlik will 
preside over the meeting.

the comer of Church and Market 
streets, with the office fronting 
on Church street, and with a box 
lobby occupying the front and a 
portion o f the Market street side. 
It includes an office for the post- 
master, storage and mechanical 
space, a mail vestibule at the rear, 
and the necessary rest rooms.

Constniction will be o f masonry, 
steel, aluminum, and glass, with 
most of the side fronting Church 
street made of glass. Interior fin
ish is to be of hardened concrete, 
ceramic tile and plaster, with vinyl 
tile floors. Acoustical tile will be 
used on the ceilings, and the out
side trim will be brick and alum
inum.

Land for the site has been op
tioned from C. C. Fowler o f Reck- 
port, and a bid and performance 
bond of $50,600 will be required 
from the bidder.

A basic lease will be given on 
the building for a period o f ten 
years. Postmaster Simmons said, 
with two consecutive five year 
renewal options.

New Stripping 
Plant Completed

Completion of the new natural 
gas processing plant on Copano 
Bay near Rockport was announced 
today by Bay Petroleum Company, 
a division of Tennessee Gas Trans
mission Company.

'The plant has a capacity for 
processing 50 million cubic feet o f 
natural gas per day, from which 
liquefiable petroleum gases are 
extracted. Daily output of these 
products— propane, normal butane, 
iso-butane and natural gasoline—  
will be approximately 45,000 gal
lons. '

Situated on a 30-acre tract, the 
plant is about eight miles north
east o f Rockport, just o ff Texas 
Highway 35.

Also constructed was a 13-mile, 
4-inch pipeline from the Copano 
Bay site to a products pipeline 
which Bay operates along the 
Texas Gulf Coast.

Bay also operates natural gae 
processing plants near ^gua Duke 
and Eagle Lake, Texas, and a 
hydrocarbons fractionating plant 
at La Porte. Texas .

Voluatian Engineers 
Begin Their Task 
Within Aransas Caunly

Representatives of Thomas Y. 
Pickett and Company, valuation 
engineers, b?gsn Monday to meas
ure and obtain the physical de
scription of property in Aransas 
County for use by the Boards o f 
Equalization of Aransas County 
and Aransas County 'ndependent 
School District, under leadership 
of B. C. Taylor.

"This does not mean,’’ said 
Judge John Wendell, “ that any
one’s taxes are going to be raised 
unless their property has been un
dervalued in the past. It does mean 
that both the County and the 
.School District will have a firm 
basis on which to base their tax 
levies, and that everyone’s psop- 
erty 'vill be properly valued for 
the first time in many years.”

Company representatives expect 
it will tike between six and eight 
weeks to measure and obtain de
scriptions o f the 12,600 pieces o f 
property in the county. After this 
is completed they vill then place 
proper values on all such prop
erty.

The .next step will be consulta
tion with the equalization boards 
of the county ..nd the school dis
trict, after which the tax rolls will 
be revised.

The City o f Rockport, although 
offered a chance at the time the 
program was approved by trus
tees and commissioners of the 
school and county, is not partici- 
patng. Nevertheless all pieces o f 
property within the city will be 
valued for the other two taxing 
agencies.

COMMISSIONERS HAVE 
ROU-nNE MEETING

The Commissioners’ Court, at 
their regular meeting, attended to 
routine business, discussing patrols 
at school crossings on Highway 36, 
authorized Judge John D. Wendell 
to hi s a drag line for cleaning ■ 
ditches near 'Tule Lake, and de
cided not to sell pipe salvaged I 
from the water well at the Aran
sas County -kirport

C?
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Good Veal Pin Bone

LOIN STEAK . 6 9 4
V h '•

Giant Sixe Gold Medal 5 Iba. / i

Cedar Farm, Thick Good Veal

BACON a a a 2 Iba plCga 79C
Sliced Ends and Piecea

BACON . . .  5 lb. box 79c
BRISKET STEW . . lb. 39c
Rath's

SMOKIES . 12 oz. pkg. 45c

5 lbs. First Choice
c h e e r ........................ 65c f l o u r .................................. 49c F L O U R ....................................39c
Reynold’s reg. size _ ,,5 lbs. Carnation

roll 33c SU G A R .................................. 51cFOIL . e • » •

First Choice
DETERGENT

giant boK
M ILK .

tall can
3 for 43c

3 lbs.
59c C R ISC O .............................79c FO LG ER'S. • • • •

Doeskin Bathroom

TISSUE . . 4 rolls 39c SHORTENING .
Kleenex Dinner

3 lbs.
65c MASTER C H E F .

lb. 69c 

lb. 65c

^a/idUttJT7cje4ii/
Tall can NAPKINS .

V eig etia b ^
Puss ’n' Boots, 3 for 25c
Renown Vertical Pack, Whole 303 can

Oo-'an Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE

box 25c WESSON OIL .
No. I can

. . 19c PARKAY . .

qt.
45c

Instant
SANKA 4 oz. 79c

Ib. First Choice

25e O L E O ............................. 19c
MusselmanGREEN BEANS .  21c APPLESAUCE . .

First Choice, Sliced No. 2 can Sunshine Krisky Saltine

303 can Staley Red, Label
2 for 33c W AFFLE SYRUP

pint Bama 20 oz.

lb. box First Choice

. 23c g r a p e  j a m .................... 29c
303 can Bar-T*Rancii 2Yi can

Fresh, Crisp

Carrots cello bog

PINEAPPLE . . .  25c CRACKERS . . 27c Tomstoes, 2 for 25c PEACHES . . .  29c
First Choice 46 oz. can

Pineapple Juice 3 for $1
Libby’s, Cream Style

Radishes or Green

Onions
Texas

Oranges

Golden Corn, 2 for 33c
First Choice 300 can

300 can

5 Ib. bog

No. 1 Russet

Reg. Size Box

_ ^

^ i u l e i n ,  O o i t U e i a e i C l t r

l/ iic g e w  F leets

Potatoes

ROE’S

Libby's

ORANGE lUICE \
Patio

MEXICAN DINNERS
Golden Brown box

We Beaerve ths Bight to Lin.lt 4u*ntity

BREADED SHRIMP
Libby's

STRAWBERRIES :
Harris All Flovors

ICE CREAM :

box

For

q ts .

ift'-
' t e-. ■̂ .v*
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2 n d  B I G
OF GRAND

I *

S P E C I A L S
FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT. 

Swift's Premium Heavy BeefCliuck Roast c
lb.

Swift's Premium Heavy Beef P "  ^  
Shoulder Round | ^ I I Q

SWISS STEAK . lb. J u
U. S. Good Baby Beef

RUMP ROAST . lb.Ou
Wisconsin Longhorn

CHEESE . . . a.49'
Mohawk, Sugar Cured, M  ■■ ^  
Tenderized, Whole or H a lf «

HAMS . . . .  Ib.4 J

. . 303 can

Whole and Cut

Regular fllVn

T I D E  _  2 5
Swansdown Yellow, White or Devil s Q 
Food Cake ^
C A K E #  ? 1  

M IX h V

Cherries. .  | y
can Q

Shortening | | | |
- Home Center - I

Light and Dark Colors. Regular 83c  ̂Special

Men’s stretch Socks. . 4 pr. $1.00 1
Men’s and Boys’ —  White —  Long Sleeye H
SWEAT SHIRTS . . . .  each 99c 1
Beautiful All Vinal Use Our Lay Away H
DOLL’S BABY . . . 2.98 and 3.95 I

Hunt's No. 2/2PEACHES. . 25c
Northern Toilet ,TISSUE. 3 for 25c
46 oz. Sun SpunTomato Juice 25c
1 lb. BannerOLEO . . .  15c
GulfSALT . 2 for 15c
DelightDog Food, 3 for 25c
GiantCHEER . . .  69c
Gerber's Strained BabyFood . 3 for 25c

I Hunt's TomatoSauce . 3 for 25c
Hunt'sCATSUP . . 17c 
Miracle Whip 53c
Borden's or Valley Gold Vi qol.MELLORINE. 49c
Qt. Sun SpunSalad Dressing 49c 
Sugar, 5 lbs. 49c
CoffeeFolger’s . lb. 69c
Del MonteRaisins, 15 oz. 25c

—  D R U G S —  1
Giant Sixe, Stripe —  Regular 69c Special

DENTAL CREAM................ 59c I
With 49c Roll of Plastc Tape Free H 

New W’oodbury Sl.OO Size

SHAMPOO.............................49c 1
Lart;e Can Pet

MILK Campbell'sTomato Soup 10'=

No. 2V i can Red Bird

Sw eet 
Potatoes

1 lb. box Nabisco, Sunshine or Supreme

CRACKERS C
• • •

Texas, Sweet and Juicy

ORANGES................ 51b.bag 39c
Texas '

GRAPEFRUIT................ 5 lb. bag 39c
Fresh, Green

ONIONS..........................bunch 5c
. . . .  10 lb. cello bag 49c 

YAMS.............................2lbs.T5c

Colorado Russet

Sandy Land

FROZEN FOODEX
15c

Gro Fresh
Chopped Broccoli, Cut Corn or Green Peas .
Tree Sweet, 6 oz,
ORANGE JU ICE................ 2 for 43c
Apple or Cheery, Large, 20 oz.
Frigid Oough PIES . . . .  3 for $1.00

1 lb. bag

PINTOS IC

Our Value —  303 con

Tomatoes lirWEST’S SUPER
MARKET

; ’
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the following named Defend* 
ante whose residences and/or 
whereabouts are unknown: 
CROUP A.

1. H. M. BELL, Trustee
2. BENJAMIN BRISTOW
3. HORTENSE WARD 

CROUP B.

ants; and the nature of which 
said suit is as follows: In Tres
pass to Try Title brought by said 
Haintiff against all said De
fendants, to recover the title to 
and possession of the following 
described tracts o f land in Aran
sas County, Texas, to-wit: 
TRACT NO. 1 —

Lots Five (5) and Six (6) in
A n n  irtH-Mcnv oil Block One Hundred Ninety Two4. C. G. JOHNSON, and all ^̂ 2̂ ) of the SMITH AND WOOD

persons claiming any title or in 
terest in land under deeds here
tofore given to C. G- JOHNSON, 
tZ Rockport, Texas, as Trustee in 
l iu s t  for the paid-up contract 
lielders who have purchased lot 
oontracts of the Gulf Coast Immi- 
^gration Company, as Grantee 
adiich deeds are of record in Vol- 
•me D-2, Pages 539-645, inclusive, 
o f  the Deed Records of Aransas 
County, Texas.
CROUP C.

6. MOODY NATIONAL BANK 
o f  Galveston, Galveston County, 
Texas, as Substitute Trustee un
der the will of Ida S. Austin, De
ceased.

6. IDA BOCOCK SMITH, In- 
fividually, and as Trustee and In
dependent Executor of *'he Estate 
o f  Ida S. Austin, Deceased.

7. CLARENCE H. NEBLETT, 
Individually, and as Trustee anc, 
Independent Executor of the Es
tate of Ida S. Austin, Deceased.

6. EMMA B. NEBLETT, In 
dhridually, and as Trustee and 
Independent Executor of the Es 
iate of Ida S. Austin, Deceased.

9. ESTELLE HEBERT FOLK, 
Individually, and as Trustee and 
Independent Executor of the Es
tate of Ida S. Austin, Deceased.

10. AUSTIN COLLEGE, as 
Residuary Legatee under the Will 
o f  Ida S. Austin, Deceased.

11. REBA MOTT SMITH HE 
BOLE

12. CONSTANCE SM I T H 
COLE

13. HELEN D O U G L A S S  
SMITH

14. KATIE HOWARD
15. FRANCES SMITH WHITE
16. RITA WHITE
17. EDITH LEWIS WHITE
18. DR. FRANK AUSTIN
19. RUBY AUSTIN
20. ADELE AUSTIN
21. MARY LEE AUSTIN
22. VIRGINIA SMITH
23. SUZANNE SMITH
24. MARY LIB SMITH
25. KATE MOTT SMITH
26. LYDIA BROWN HANNA
27. FRANCES HANNA
28. BETTY HANNA
29. ADELE HANNA
30. M A T H I L D A  B R O W N  

CRAWFORD
31. ADELE BROWN BALL
32. BEVERLY BALL
33. C O N S T A N C E  BROWN 

BARTLETT
34. CONSTANCE BARTLETT
35. ESTELLE ROSE BROWN 

TURNER
36. MRS. MINNIE CUNNING

HAM
87. REBECCA BROWN SLACK
38. SHIRLEY ANNE SLACK
39. ADELE SLACK
40. REV. HENRY AUSTIN
41. JENNIE AUSTIN
42. VIRGINIA AUSTIN
43. MRS. HEBERT AUSTIN

i 44. MARY HAILE AUSTIN 
OLIVER

46. ESTELLE AUSTIN 
XIEHLE

46. CONSTANCE ANNE COLE 
GROUP D.

47. HENRY TREGELLE or 
HENRY TREZELLE

48. BERRY MERCHANT
AS TO GROUPS A, B, C, and D:

49. All stockholders, all of 
whom are unknown to Plaintiff 
and to his at'omeys, of each and 
all corporate Defendants enumer
ated above.

60. All members, beneficiaries, 
smd interest holders, all of whom 
so« unknown, to Plaintiff and to 
hia attorneys, of each and all of 
the Defendants enumerated above 
who are or were mists. Joint stock 
eompanies, or other incorporated 
associations.

51. All partners, all of whoir. 
are unknown to Plaintiff and to 
his attorneys, of each and all of 
4 h 0 s .  Defendants enumerated 
above who are or were partner
ships.

62 .The heirs, wives, husbands, 
devisees and legal representa
tives, all of whom are unknown 
to Plaintiff end to his attorneys, 
o f each and all the Defendants 
above enumerated or identified 
DEFENDANTS IN THE HERE
INAFTER STYLED AND NUM
BERED CAUSE:

You, and each of you, are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable 36th Judicial Dis
trict Couit c f  Aransas County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court
house of said County in the City 
4>f Rockport, Aransas County, 
Texas, at or before 10:00 a. m. 
o f  the first Monday after the ex- 
oration  of forty-two (42) days 
from the date of issuance here
o f ; that is to say, at or before 
10:00 a. m. of Monday the 80th 
day of November, 1969, and an- 
•wer the petition of M. 0 . SI
MON, Plaintiff in cause Number- 
fd  34u8, styled V  O. SIMON VS. 
I^YDIA LOUELLA DAUGHER
T Y , FT AL, filed in the DUtrict 
Court of Aransas County on the 
#th day of May, 1969, wherein the 
Mtid M. O. SIMON is Plaintiff, 
sad all the persons, firms suid 
isorporations above enumerated or 
■identified, and to whom this d -  
Mdion is addressed, are Defsnd-

DIVISION in the City o f Rock
port, in Aransas County, Texas, 
according '.0 the Official Map or 
Plat thereof recorded in Volume 
E, Pages 272-273, of the Deed 
Records, of Aransas County, Tex
as.
TRACT NO. 2 —

Lots Six (6) and Ten (10) in 
Block Two Hundred Ninety (290) 
of the SMITH AND WOOD DIVI
SION in the City of Rockport, in 
Aransas County, Texas, according 
to the Official Map or Plat there
of recorded in Volume E, Pages 
272-273, of the Deed Records, of 
Aransas County, Texas.
TRACT NO. 3 —

Lots Eleven (11), Twelve (12), 
Thirteen (13), aad Fourteen' (14), 
in Block Two Hundred Ninety- 
Three (293) o f the SMITH AND 
WOOD DIVISION in the City of 
Rockport, in Aransas County, 
Texas, according to the Official 
Map or Plat thereof recorded in 
Volume E, Pages .272-273, of the 
Deed Records, o f Aransas County, 
Texas.
TRACT NO. 4 —

Lots Thirteen (13) and Four
teen (14) in Block Two (2) of 
STEWART'S ADDITION in the 
City of Rockport, in Aransas 
County, Texas, according to the 
Official Map or Plat thereof re
corded in Volume E, Pages 272- 
273, of the Deed Records of Aran
sas County, Texas, 
together with damages in the 
sum of ONE DOLLAR (|1.00) for 
each of said tracts, for costs of 
suit, and for general relief, by 
which suit Plaintiff seeks to cut 
off all rights, titles, claims and 
interests of every character of 
all said Defendants in and to said 
land.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

WITNESS, W. E. BEASLEY, 
Clerk of the 36th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Aransas County, Tcx&s*

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
office in the City of Rockport, 
this 8th day of October, 1959.

W. E. BEASLEY, Clerk 
of the 36th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Aransas 
County, Texas.

By RUBY HART, Deputy.
ISSUED this 8th day of Octo

ber, 1959.
W. E. BEASLEY, Clerk 
of the 36th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Aransas 
County, Texas.

By RUBY HART, Deputy

Completely New 
Economy Engines 
For Dodge Doit

c31

A completely new overhead- 
valve six-cylinder engine, the 
Economy Slant “ 6,” makes its 
debut on Seneca and Pioneer 
models of tlie 1960 Dodge Dart, 
which is now on d. splay at Auto 
Service Co.

A 318-cubic-inch Red Ram V-8 
with a two-barrel carburetor is 
available on Poineer and Seneca 
models, and with a four-barrel 
carburetor, it is the standard en
gine on Phoenix models.

A “ D-500” Ram Induction en
gine that harnesses the power of 
rushing air tc provide increased 
power at medium speeds is op
tional on the Phoenix.

Its deep, compact cylinder block 
displays its strength and rugged
ness, and the long aluminum in
take manifold branches give a 
preview of the new induction sys
tem and indicate the careful at
tention to weight reduction given 
this engine by Dodge engineers.

Every drop of fuel is put to 
use to give unsurpassed operating 
economy and adequate power for 
any driving need.

Both the Economy Slant “ 6”  and 
the Red Ram V-8 engines use 
regular fuel.

The V-8 oversquare design, bore 
and stroke are 3.91” and 3.31”  
respectively, keeps friction at a 
minimum and gives high fuel 
economy.

Short intake and exhaust pas
sages of generous proportions 
combine with large valves and a 
long-duration, high-lifi camshaft 
to provide top efficiency.

Routine service is remarkably 
easy on both the Economy Slant 
‘‘6” and Red Ram, with all equip
ment being placed for good acces
sibility.

New rubber block and coil spring 
mountings used on the 1960 
models achieve the largest reduc
tion in engine vibration since 
Dodge began using V-8's.

NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of Aran

sas County Independent School 
District will recei.e bids untl 4 
p. m., November 10, 1969, at its 
offices in Rockport, Texas, on the 
following described building lo
cated on the Rockport Elementary 
school campus at Rockpurt, Texas: 

One frame gymnasium, contain
ing approximately 9,069 sq. ft.; 
building is available for inspec
tion by any interested bidder. Suc
cessful bidder is to remove build
ing from school property within 
a time agree'’  upon by himself 
and the school board with bond to 
assure ame.

The board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Shelley P. Roaten, Secretary 
Board of Trustees

c30

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this method to 

thank my many friends for their 
kind expressions during my recent 
illness.
p29 Ruth Lipscf^mb

Garrett-Frischenmeyer 
Vows Celebrated

Wedding vows were pledged 
Friday night at St. Mary’s Star 
o f the Sea Catholic Chur-h in 
Aransas Pass by Miss Sandra 
Louise Fischenmeyer and Jimmie 
Lyle Garrett.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Frischenmeye'r of 
Aransas Pass. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gar
rett.

Given in marriage by Leonard 
Dunk, the bride wore a blue suit 
with blue velvet accessories. Her 
corsage was of tiny pink rose
buds.

Miss Dorothy Brooks of Del Rio 
was the maid of honor. She wore 
a tan dress with black velvet ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

Wayne Shults of Rockport 
served as beat man.

Francis Frischenmeyer served_as 
ring bearer.

A recepton was held in the 
church patio. Mrs. Evelyn Cole 
and Mrs. Marguerite | Scogins 
s«rved.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Aransas Pass High School and at
tended the Dou"herty School of 
N ’.rsing in Corpus Christi. The 
groom graduated from Rockport 
High School and Del Mar College.

Attending the wedding from 
Rockport were Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Diederich and Jeanie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Garrett and Janice.

Map Shows Origin 
Of Tourists

In the week since West’s new 
super market opened, the big map 
on which out-of-town visitors re
cord their home town has sprouted 
pins from Washington state to 
Washington, D. C., and from 
Nueva Leon to Canada.

Of course the greatest number 
of tourists is from Texas, and 
there they come from one end 
of the state to the other, approxi
mately 100 having checked in from 
El Paso to Marshall and Browns
ville to the Panhandln.

Next most numerous are the 
people from Oklahoma, with 11. 
Two visitors have checked in from 
Mexico, one from Nuevo Leon, the 
other from Agua Caliente, and 
there are four from Canada, one 
each from Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba and New Brunswick.

There are two from Illinois, in
cluding our old friend. Dynamite 
Bill Savoie, the Kankakee Flash, 
and there are three each from 
Colorado, North Carolina, Vir
ginia, California and Missouri.

Louisiana has five. New' York 
has four, and others with two 
each are Michigan, Alabama, 
Florida, Pennsylvania, Washing
ton, Oregon and Minnesota.

States contributing one each are 
Mississippi, South Carolina, Ken
tucky, Ohio, New Jersey, Massa
chusetts, Montana, Wyoming, 
North Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Iowa and Wsconsin. One also 
came from Washington, D. C.

MISS KATIE LEE CLARKE 
WINS HI FIDELITY SET

Miss Katie'Lee Clarke, in Cor
pus Christi for a day’s shopping 
Saturday, is the proud winner of a 
brand new hi fi set, as one of the 
stores where she stopped drew 
her name from the hat for the 
prize.

Lorge Crowd Attends . 
Sundoy Dedication

Nearly five hundred people at
tended dedication ceremonies at the 
neŵ  House Schoenstatt on Lamar 
Peninsula Sunday, as the Schoen
statt Sisters of Mary formally 
opened their new southern Mother 
House, one o f only two in Amer
ica, with ceremonies led by the 
most .leverend Adolph Marx, D.D., 
J.C.D., auxiliary bishop of the 
t’ iocese of Corpus Christi.

The date was chosen because it 
was the birthday of the order, 
even though some work remains 
to be done on the long, shining 
building that stretches along the 
shore of Aransas Bay, flanked by 
a replica of the tiny chapel at 
Schoenstatt, Germany, where the 
sisterhood was founded.

Tours of the building were ar
ranged by the sisters; a reception 
was held for visitors under di

rection of women’s organizations 
from the Catholic churches of 
Corpus Christi; and a supper was 
served visitin'^ clergy from sur
rounding to% aiS by ihd Sacred 
Heart Mothers’ Club of Rockport, 
and other women of the church.

ROCKPORT P-TA MEETING
The Rockport P-TA met Tues

day evening, Oct. 20, 1959, at 7:30 
p. m. in the school auditorium, 
Mrs. C. E. Nickerson, president, 
presiding. Since this year is the 
6Cth anniversary of the founding 
of the Texas Congress o f Parents 
and Teachers, this was special 
meaning for State Founders' Day. 
This also being Fathers’ Night 
emphasis was placed upon the role 
of fathers in P-TA work.

The speaker for the evening 
was Mr. Dick Ryan, Executive Di
rector Coastal Bend Tuberculosis 
Association. He pointed out with

the aid o f a local map the inci- 
dence of active T.B. cases in oî r 
community. He emphasized tke 
need for more contact and follow-f 
up work in those cases already 
diagnosed.

M r.. Louis Tuef, Chair.-uan for 
the Halloween Carnival, spoke on 
plans for the school carnival to 
be held on Saturday, Oct. 31, 1959, 
commencing at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Don Henderson, who has 
served as president of the Rock
port P-TA for the past two years 
was presented a past-president’a 
pin in recognition of her work. Thq 
award was made by Mrs. S. F. 
Jackson on behalf of the associa-. 
tion.

The room count was won by 
Mrs. Lillian Sorenson, 3rd grade; 
Mrs. Deane Steele, 6th grade, and 
Mrs. Jane Eller, 1st grade.

A social hour followed the meet
ing, served by Mrs. Ray Torres, 
HospitaPty Chairman. ^

CUT THE COST 
HOME REPAIR

FOR ESTIMATES, 
PLANS, LABOR, 
MATERIALS

MITCHELL’S
JEWELRY

M M
PHONE SO 4^ 542

W atches, Diamonds 
Jewelry 

Engraving 
R o c k p o r t

Young Married C lass 
Has Party Tuesday

The Young Married Class of the 
First Baptist Sunday School held 
a social Tuesday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid 
Simmons. A Halloween theme was 
used. Those present were Mrs. 
Janet Griffith, Mrs. Shirley 
Clark, Miss Pauline Brooks, Mrs 
Wanell McClain, Mrs. Ruby Die
trich, Mrs. Mary Lou Homi ri, 
Mrs Rose Mary hell, Mrs. Sharon 
Wright, Mrs. Shirley Brothers and 
Mrs. Alyne Fields.

NOTICE
The Rockport P-TA will hold 

their annual Halloween Carnival 
on Saturday, Oct. 31, commencing 
at 5:30 p. m. at which time cake, 
coffee, pie, cold drinks and hot 
dogs will be sold.

At 6 p. m. the concession will 
open, which include two fish ponds, 
bowling alley, grab bag and bean 
face, ring toss, and two • spinning 
wheels, and will close during the 
program.

At 7:30 p. m. the program and 
crowning of the queen will take 
place in the auditorium.

The concessions will reopen 
after the program.

Please come out and support 
your local P-TA.

Mr. Tuer is in charge of the 
carnival this year.

CONSULT WITH US HRST
Plans, materials and building know-how are a ll availab le 
here! For home improvements of any kind, use our popu
lar, and convenient payment plan that allows for m aterial 
and labor up to $2,500, nothing down —  and up to three 
years to pay! Have the kind of home you want —  and pay 
for it while you are enjoying it! Come in today!

CHAS. T. PICTON LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

Phone SO 4-2331 Rockport

MRS. H. D. SMITH HOSTS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CXUB

Mrs. H. D. Smith was hostess 
to her bridge club last Thursday 
aft-moon at her home.

Mrs. Martin Bradley was high 
score winner; Mrs. Jerry Wendell 
was second.

Members ana guests attending 
were Mrs. Casper J. Kutach, Mrs. 
Dell P. JfcClain, Mrs. Frank 
Nicholson, Mrs. James P. Ord, 
Mrs. Jerry Wendell, Mrs. Martin 
Bradley, and Mrs. E. E. Anderson

A. C. GLASS CONFINED 
TO SPOHN HOSPITAL

A. C. Glass, taken ill Saturday 
evening, is in Spohn Hospital for 
rest and to have testa made to 
determine the cause of his illness.

For Tour Protection Phone SO 4-2118 or SO 4-2459

Beasley Insurance Agency
HOME —  BUSINESS — AUTOMOBILE 

LIFE —  HOSPTTAIZA'nON —  POUO —  CANCER etf

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

<500,000,000 L O S S
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU-EVERY YEAR

Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work 
not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you shop, because 
featherbedding cx>sts are hidden in the price of 
everything you buy.
Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are rssponsible for this 
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a 
fireman— even though diesels have no fires to 
stoke, no boilers to tend.
The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to 
the whole nation.
In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's 
work for a fair day's pay.

AMERICAN RAILROADS
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Pirates Skii 
Gresory-Portland 
Wildcats 54-6

The Aransas County High School 
Pirates, in the first District 30A 
game for either o f them, dragged 
out their newly-sharpened cut
lasses and skinned the Gregory- 
Portland Wildcats here last Fri
day night in a game where Coach 
Borchert used all o f his reserves 
to keep the score from skyrocket
ing even further. But the Wildcats 
never quit trying, you’re got to 
hand them that, and if they just 
had a little more weight would be 
an extremely hard club to beat.

Jacoway, Vargas, Arredondo, 
and Coffee were their standouts, 
just as Happner, Pena, Billy Boy 
Johnson, Weatherly, Monte Rou- 
quette, Snyder, Warden, McCabe 
and May all deserved special men
tion for the Pirates.

Happner made four touchdowns, 
breaking away for 53, 8, 40 and 
22-yard gallops. David Pena 
scored o^er his own left guard for 
the first of the two touchdowns 
he sacked up, and again when the 
Pirates took over with about 45 
seconds left in the first half, and 
by use o f time outs >;o conserve 
those deconds, went 90 yards on

the kickoff return and three other 
plays to make the score. The last 
play was the payoff, when Pena 
took Warden’s 85-yard pass and 
ran 12 more to hit pay dirt.

The other ACHS touchdowns 
were made by Gaines Gardner and 
Tyrone Powledg*, and there would 
have been a thii^ by Kelly Huff 
only it was called back on an 
illegal motion in the backfield 
penalty.

Monte Ronquette sacked up an
other four points when he ran 
with the ball twice after touch
down, and Tommy McCabe made 
two by booting the ball through 
the uprights twice for the extra 
points.

Eddie Graham kicked o ff the 
Wildcats ad Happner received, 
making the ACHS 3 before he was 
clobbered. From there Barnard 
made 3 through center ,and Pena 
made eight more. Then Barnard 
rambled to the fifty before Vargas 
tackled him and he fumbled, with 
Gregory recovering.

Arredando made three, then 
Jacoway carried for three more 
before Preiden and Johnson 
snuared him. Jacoway’s pass was 
broken up by Gaines Gardner and 
then Armstrong punted Happner 
on the fifteen, and he ran it back 
to the ACHS 20. Pena picked up 
two over left guard. Warden made 
three and then attempted to pass 
on the next play for no gain. 
Snyder punted and Arredondo ran

it back for s ix teen  yard to the 
ACHS 48.

Jacoway made three, then failed 
to gain on the nex  ̂ play, but on 
third down flipped a pass to Solis 
for 11 yards and a first down. 
Two plays failed to gain, and 
then Vargas connected with a 13- 
yard pass to Jacoway.

On the next series, Jacoway’s 
fourth jass to Ramirez was in
tercept. d by Happner and ACHS 
took over on its own 14. Three 
plays netted 11 yards, but ACHS 
failed to gain enough in the next 
three for a first down, and 
Snyder kicked.

Arredondo took it on the fifty, 
then 'Vargas’ pitchback to Jaco
way was good for nine and Solis 
made the extra yard needed.

At the quarter, the Wildcats 
were on the ACHS 40 where they 
fumbled and Warden recovered. 
Pena made 4; Happner made 4; 
then on third down Happner got 
loose and galloped 63 yards for 
pay dirt. No PAT. Warden kicked 
off. Arredondo ran it back 25 
yards, but the Wildcats failed to 
gain sufficient yardage on the next 
three downs and Armstrong 
punted.

Happner made a yard, and then 
went around right end for 27 more 
before he was rolled out of bounds 
by Vargas. On the next play, David 
Pena got loose after rumbling 
around in the secondary, and went

47 yards for the iD . No PAT.
Warden kicked o ff to Jacoway 

who ran the ball back eight yards 
to the Wildcat 18. Arredondo made 
four, then Vargas to Jacoway was 
good for 21 yards. However, on 
the next down, Billy Roy Johnson 
intercepted a pass from Jacoway 
and ran it back about 30 yards 
to the Wildcats 18 before he was 
stopped by a shoestring tackle.

Barnard carried and fumb led, 
and Hunt recovered for the Wild
cats. Vargas passed to Jacoway 
for ten; Arredondo made 2; Vargas 
and Jacoway made five each. Jaco
way to Vargas was incomplete and 
then Jacoway to Arredondo was 
good for 36 yards.

On second down in the next 
series, Jacoway made fourteen 
yards around his own left end; 
then Vargas to Solis was good for 
six. This was followed by a pass 
from Vargas to Jacoway good for 
5 and the touchdown. No PAT.

Graham kicked off and Pena 
ran the ball back from the 7 to 
the ACHS 23 with 45 seconds to 
go. Mike Johnson to Rouquette w is 
good for 16 yards; Johnson to 
Happner netted 9, and then War
den’s pass to Pena was good for 
47 yards and another TD, with 
five seconds remaining in the 
half.

Warden kicked off for the sec
ond half, but the Wildcats couldn’t 
go and had to kick on fourth 
down, a kick which Gene Gregory

blocked, allowing the Pirates to 
take over on the Wildcat 26. 
Happner made 5, then 7; Pena 
made 6, and then Happner went 
over center for 8 and the TD 
Moi4te Rouquette ran for two 
extra points.

Warden kicked o ff to the ten, 
and on the first play. Hunt o f the 
Wildcats passed to Jacoway for 
20 yards. On the next play Happ 
ner intercepted Vargas’ pass and 
went 40 yards for a TD, with 
Monte Rouquette running for an
other two points.

Warden kicked o ff and the Wild' 
cats had the ball on their own 25, 
but had to punt on fourth down 
ACHS took it on their own 42 
and Jo May made a couple before 
Kelly Huff took the ball and 
rambled 55 yards for a TD, only 
to have it called back because of 
a penalty against the Pirates for 
illegal motrbn in the backfield. On 
the next play Huff made three, 
then Mike Johnson tossed one to 
Gardner for 13 more. Ayers made 
4; Huff made two; then Mike 
Johnson shot anoDier one to 
Gaines Gardner and the play 
netted 38 yards and a TD.

After Warden’s kickoff, the 
Wildcats took over on their own 
34, and on the second play Jaco
way made 11; Vargas 2; Solis 3, 
and then they fumbled with Pena 
r>;covering. Powledge made 2;’ Boyd 
1; Powledge 1; and then the

Never before such a car 
priced with the lowest!

whistle blew far the quarter.
On the first play of the fourth 

quarter, Wilson punted to .’he 
Wildcat 2&. Solis fumbled and lost 
eight yards, then Garcia’s pass 
was intercepted by Happner, who 
ran 22 yards for his fourth touch
down o f the night. McCabe missed 
the point.

Warden kicked off and tht. Wild
cats failed to gain in three downs 
and had to kick. However, an 
ACHS player touched the bill and 
the Wildcats recovered on their 
own 41. Six yards was netted in 
two plays, and then the Wildcats 
fumbled again, and Billy Boy 
Johnson recovered for the Pirates, 
who failed to gain and kicked on 
the fourth down.

On the third down. Hunt, carry
ing the ball for the Wildcats, 
fumbled and Kelly Huff recovered 
the fumble. Rockport made 17 and 
then fumbled, with the Wildcats 
recovering on their own 15. But 
three plays later they fumbled end 
Williams recovered for the Pirates 
on the Wildcat's one-foot line from 
where Powledge carried it over on 
the next play. McCabe kicked the 
point.

The Wildcats fumbled after the 
kickoff and Rockport recovered, 
but two plays later the Wildcats 
intercepted a pass and were in 
possession of the ball when the 
game ended.
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S O aA L  SECURITY 
REPRESENTATIVE 
TO VISIT ROCKPORT

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
at the Courthouse in Rockport on 
Thursday, October 29, 1959, at 
9:00 a. m.

You may obtain nformation 
about your rights and duties under 
the Social Security Act. Eligible 
persons can secure assistance in 
applying for old-age, survivors, or 
disability insurance payments 
from the representatives at that 
time.

SUNRAY MID-CONTINENT 
ASKS ENGINEERS’ PERMIT

The Sunray Mid-Continent €Sf 
Company has asked the U. S. EagjU 
neers for a permit to operate &i 
Aransas Bay, six miles south •£ 
Rockport, and proposes to drsdlEC' 
a channel, construct a whail^ 
place a pipe line and pile clusten* 
at the above location. A chanaal' 
60 feet wide by 1,000 feet langr 
would be dredged to a depth odT T  
feet at mean low tide from tikiP 
8-foot contour in State Tract 
to the mean low tide shore line 
of Traylor Island. The dredged ma 
terial would be placed on shore. JC 
20 by 20-foot wharf would 
constructed at the shoreward end' 
of the channel. Three 7-pile clmK 
’ ers would be placed parallel ta  
and 25 feet north from the center 
line o f the channel over a total: 
length of 85 feet from the face o f  
the wharf. A  2-inch pipe line 
would extend from Well No. 1  
in State Tract 258 northerly ap
proximately 12,500 feet to t t e  
mean high tide shore line o f  
Traylor Island and would be placed 
1% feet below the bed of the bay 
except through shell reefs or beds 
where it would be placed one foot 
below the bed of the bay.

PRESPVTERIAN WOMEN 
PLAN TO CARPET 
SANCTUARY

The Women of the Presbyterian 
Church are sponsoring a church
wide project, to purchase a carpet 
for the sanctuary. Either send 
your check to the Women of the 
Church or, if you prefer, just leave 
your gift at the church marked 
"For carpet.”

SEPTEMBER BUILDING 
PERMITS

H. H. Dick, addition, $2000. 
Dudley Bracht, business, $1000. 
Fred Bracht, residence, $7000. 
M. L. Turbeville, garage, $100. 
Boy Scout Hut, addition, $3000. 
Picton Lumber, garage, $650. 
Burl Wagley, garage, $750.

NEW BOOKS IN 
COUNTY LIBRARY
Adult Fiction:

Morris L. West—Devil’s Advo
cate

Robert Penn Warren—The Cavn 
Adult Non-Fiction:

Robert Crichton— T̂he Great Im
poster

Groucho Marx—Groucho and Me
John Gunther—Inside Africa
Roy Campanella—It’s Good to 

Be Alive
Cornelia Otis Skinner—The Ape 

in Me
Werner Keller — The Bible aa 

History 
Juvenile;

We Were There at the Boston 
Tea Party

COVE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE  

Rockport
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

OCT. 23-24
BIG DOUBLE FEATUliB

LOVE ME TENDER
- and -

THE GIRL CAN'T  
HELP IT
ONLY 50c

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
OCT. 25-26 

Walt Disney’s

SLEEPING BEAUTY
ADM. 76c and 25c________

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
OCT. 27

LA M ARCA DE 
SANTANAS

S;>ani8h —  Adm. 50c
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

OCT. 28-29

M ONEY, WOMEN AND  
GUNS

With Jack Mahoney 
and Kim Hunter 

Adm. 50c

Thrifty Seneca sedan —one of a complete new line of economy cars in the low-price Celd. Dodge Division of Chrysler Corporation

DODGE DART
Saving can be exciting! W hy scrimp on comfort, style, luxury? Dart makes them yours at lowest cost!

Tf you like full-scale economy teamed with full-size pride and pleasure, there’s 
a new Dodge Dart that’s made for you.
In fact, that fine sculptured oeauty pictured above can actually cost less than 
many a cut-down "econom y car” .
So you say— "Y es, but how about gas economy?”  That’s when you find out 
about Dart’s sensational new Economy Slant "b ” . \cts like an 8, yet delivers 
top mileage (story at right).
And if that’s not enough, look what else you’re getting for 2mur money. New 
one-piece Unibody construction—squeak-free, rattle-free, virtually rustproof. 
New Free-Flight Power that suspends the engine in space. Torsion-Aire Ride, 
finest ever de^sed. And m ore -a ll at no extra cost.
Come on in and see what all the excitement’s about. Make today the day you 
discover the Dodge Dart.

MODEL FOR MODEL, 
ACROSS THE BOARD- 

PRICED DOWN WITH 
THE "LOW-PRICE FIELD"

DO DGE
DART

Cor
F

Cor
P

Cor
C

SENECA Foirlons Sovoy B iicayn*
riONEER Foirlans 500 Balv*d«r« 8*1 A ir
PHOENIX Goloxie Fury Impolo

Look under the hood! Notice how the 
new Economy Slant "6”  is slanted 
a full 30 degrees. A special intake 
manifold provides evenly balanced 

fuel distribution to all cylinders. This highly advanced design lets 
this modem engine breathe better, breathe deeper, to deliver V-8 
"go” at wonderful 6-cylinder savings.
This is f.he first new "6” in the low-price field since 1955. There’s 
nothing like it on the road. Drive a Dart "Six” —and see for yourself. 
(Two new V-8’s in the Dart line, too.)

J 1 .

Now Dodge Builds Tw o Great C a rs : Lo w -p riced  Dodge Dart • Luxurious '6 0  Dodge

AUTO SERVICE COMPANY
Main ond Magnolia Sts. Rockport, Taxoi

• » r A#®"

A money-saving "six 
that acts like an "eight”!
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M cM illan-Bell M arriage 
Vows Said in Iraan

Mr. Samuel Lee McMillan of 
Iraan, Texas, and Mrs. Annie Bell 
o f R^kport, Texas, were married 
Saturday, 8 p. m., Oct. 10th, at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Vince 
Bansleben, daughter of the groom. 
Floml arrangements of pink car
nations were used throughout the 
house. Rev. W. L. Kite performed 
the single ring ceremony. The 
attendants were Miss Alice Bell, 
daughter of the bride, of Austin, 
Texas, and Mr. Glen McMillan of 
Iraan, Texas, son of the groom.

Refreshments of punch and cake

were served to immediate members 
of the families, relatives and close 
friends.

Out-of-town guests were Mary 
Frances Bell of Rockport, Alice 
Bell of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Partin of Crane, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Harding, Mrs. Nell 
Simpson, Miss June Heck, all of 
Iraan.

Mr. and Mis. McMillen will live 
in Iraan where he is employed by 
the Helmerick and Payne Oil Co.

Mrs. Hugh Morrison has re
turned from the hospital after an 
operation, and is convalescing.

WATCH TROUBLES?
QUICK, EFFIOENT SERVICE 

TO ALL MAKES
24 to 48 Hour Service on Most Jobs

REASONABLE PRICES

Manning’s Jewelers
Next to Rialto Theatre Phone PL 8-S422 - Aransas Pass

'KNOTH EADS'' . . . .  By Seth ond Randy

Hey, Bud, run up to Fulton Lumber, Co. and get me some 
more of their fine lumber. I've sawed this board three times 
and it’s still too short.

FULTON LUMBER CO., INC.
Phone SO 4-6462 

—  PITTSBURGH PAINTS —

Training Events 
Sloted for Scout 
Leaders at Corpus

'Two series of training events for 
adult leaders of the Mustang Boy 
Scout District were announced to
day by District Chairman Richard 
Wright. The first is the annual 
Cub Leaders Pow Wow at the 
Hamlin Junior High in Corpus 
Christi on Saturday, October 24, 
with the event beginning at 1:S0 
p. m. and ending at 6:00 p. m. 
This informal training event is 
for all Cubmasters, Assistant Cub- 
masters, Den Mothers and Cub 
Pack Committeemen. Ken Ed
wards, Mustang District Cub 
Leader Training Chairman is di
recting one of the sessions and 
many of (^e Packs in the District 
will be furnishing games for the 
afternoon Midway. Boy Scout lead
ers will have an opportuni^ to 
complete their basic training pro
gram in a course that will be 
presented on Wednesday, October 
28, Thursday, October. 29, and 
Wednesday, November 4. Attend
ance at all three sessiojji is re
quired for the completion and re
ceipt of the basic training certifi
cate. All sessions begin at 7:30 
p. m. and will be held at the 
home of Joe Benson in Sinton. 
Benson is Scoutmaster Training 
Chairman of the Mustang District 
and will be assisted by Adrian 
Krebs, Taft, Co-Charman o f the 
training team. Wright also an
nounced that plans are proceeding 
for the annual District dinner 
which is to be held at the E. 
Merle Smith Junior High Cafe
teria in Sinton on Thursday, No
vember 12, 6:45 p. m. Ben p . 
Sloaii, Superintendent o f the Point 
Comfort Works of Alcoa Alum
inum will be the principal speaker 
for the evenng. Sloan is known 
through the area for his work as 
President of the Gulf Coast Coun
cil, Boy Scouts o f America, and 
also as President o f the South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Tickets for the dinner may be 
purchased from any Institutional 
F presentative.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
FOR SEPTEMBER

James Bracht, '59 four-door 
Oldsmobile.

C. A. Duck, '59 four-door Cadil
lac.

Mrs. Byron Bushart, '59 four- 
door Chrysler.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown have 
returned from their vacation in 
North Texas.

/  f i ; ! , ■
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There's
Something

About The 
H O M E  TEAM!

When the home team wins a victory, 
everyone is happy because everyone 
shares in the glory. It's the same with 
Ihe hometown itself. When Rockport, 
your home community, prospers, you 
feel good because you know that some 
of that prosperity will rub right off on 
you!

That’s one reason why more and more folks are buying in Rockport stores these days. 
Not only are these stores up-to-date in every way, with merchandising as modem as 
tomorrow—but people also k: ow that the’. Rockport merchants are neighbors who 
help pay taxes th it  build and maintain :hools, roads and other improvements. Rockport 
stores employ local people and these same people spend their earnings locally.
When you buy in Rockport you are starting in a chain reaction that helps make 

Rockport—and you—more prosperous. That’s why it makes good sense to 
BOOST THE HOME lEAM I

W e're a member of the Home Team , too! A vail yourself of the, 
many services that we have to offer you.

CHECKING ACCOUNT, BANK MONEY ORDERS, SAFETY  
DEPOSIT BOXES, TRAVELERS' CHECKS, BA IK BY M AIL, 

DRIVE-IN DEPOSIT WINDOW
P A Y  6y  c h e c k  f o r  c o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  s a f e t y

All accounts are irjsiured by the Federal Dt>posit Insurance Corporation up to |10,C00

The First Notional Bonk
ROCKPORT, TEXAS

ICE CAPADM8 RETURNS 
T O  CORPUS CEDIISTI

Combining the world of great 
music and ballet with champion
ship figure skating, the all new 
19th Edition o f Ice Capades is 
scheduled for a six-day engage
ment at the Memorial Coliseum 
in Corpus Christi starting October 
27.

Ice Capades was launched on an 
investment of 127,000 and became 
a million dollar production with 
investments in cc'itumes and de

signing alone totaling $760,Cud.
Titled “ The Greatest Show on 

Ice,”  the preeentetioq encompasses 
nine spectacular production num
bers with an introduction for the 
first time o f four operas on ice, 
s ballet number, a Salute to the 
Black Watch, Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs, Anchors Awsy 
and other features.

Evening performances will be 
at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday through 
Friday and Saturday at 9:00 p. m. 
with matinees at 1:30 p. m. and 
5:30 p. m. on Saturday and Sun-

Tbnrtday, October 2 2 ,12W

day. Prices: |1.60 - |2.00 -  |2B0 -  
18.00—w ift  children one-half 
pr'ce en 82.00 • |2.60 -  |8.00 
prices Sadarday 1:M  p. n . ma
tinee only. All seats reserved.

To oitier tbdeets by mail write 
to Ice Capades, Memorial CoU- 
swm , Corpus Christi. stating 
number of seats, price and per
formance desired. Enclose stif- 
addressed, stamped envelope with 
check or money order for quick 
ticket return.

Use Classified Ada for Results

E N T H U S I A S M  — H a ih - 
tramck, Mich., Little .U'ague 
catcher Gregory Pniewski leaps 
into the arms of his teammate, 
Arthur Deras, after their club 
won the L. L. World Series in 
Williamsport, Pa.

Ninety-Foot Mural 
Shows Whooping 
Cranes at New Store

West’s new supermarket has a 
most striking feature facing in
coming customers, a ninoty-foot 
mural split up into six panels, 
painted by Dennis Humphries of 
Aransas Pass, who was the paint
ing contractor on the store.

The mural shows scenes from 
Aransas Bay and the surrounding 
area—sailboats, shrimpers, a tow 
on the Intracoastal Canal, the 
leaning trees for which Rockport 
is so famous, and, last but not 
least, the whooping cranes.

E. A. CAMPBELL GRADUATES 
FROM IBM SCHOOL

Edward A. Campbell, o f Aran
sas Pass, Texas, graduated Tues
day, October 20, from a five-month 
S A G E  ( Semi-Automatic Air 
Ground Environment) computer 
field engineering training course 
o f International Business Ma
chines Corporation’s Federal Sys
tems Division, Kingston, N. Y.

Mr. Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Kellar, of Rockport, 
Texas, has been assigned to a 
SAGE Air Defense Sector instal
lation at Marysville, Calif., where 
one of the SAGE computers being 
engineered and manufactured for 
the U. S. Air Force by IBM will 
be installed.

Mr. Campbell, his wife, Billy 
Dean, and children, Geoffery, 6, 
and Keith, 3, will reside in the 
Marysville area. Mrs. Campbell is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bartlett, of Aransas Pass, 
Texas.

|4

N O W !
Get a ^ 25
CPL Custom er 
G IFT CERTIFICATE 
w hen you  buy 
an ELECTRIC RAN GE

I >25.001 e l e c t r i c  r a n c e  |$25X)0| 

Customer CtrttficateratCMIVKATR MM AjVMflKOV
TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 

FREE-STANDING ELECTRIC RANGE
. - I i w o —WM ̂  Ww Mi M MM* Ow

4/vt ggma .. .egmwpuxr

t :
t -Y_

During October and November, as a CPL customer, 
you are entitled to a $25 gift ccrtificfite.
You may apply it on down payment, installation, 
or purchase of any free standing electric range 
at your local retail'dealer’s.

Now’s the time to choose the electric range 
you have been wanting. It’s so econoRiical 
to operate with CPL low cost electricity —  
and the heat all goes into the food instead of 
the kitchen. Enjoy clean, precision cooking.

Get set for the holidays. See your dealer now 
about an electric range and ask him for your 
CPL $25 Customer Gift Certificate.

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
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HISTORY
of

Rockport, Fulton, 
St. Mory's, Lamar 

and El Copono
By

Mrs. Will W. Wood

“Jacob Vraing (Kring), a little 
orphan boy employed by the Weld
ers, went out to a corn field (lo
cated on this side of a gully, dis
tant only a few hundred yards 
from where Major Wood's palatial 
home is now situated —  present 
Bayside), to stake his horse, and 
was captured by a party of prowl
ing Comanches. Major Wood and 
companions knew that it was use
less to strike the trails of the In
dians and attempt pursuit and ac
cordingly cut-in to the Tuscoosa, 
sixty miles distance, intending to 
attack the Indians at a crossing, 
situated at a point on the stream 
in the present county o f Live 
Oak. The men were on a knoll 
when, toward the middle o f the 
afternoon, they saw the Indians 
advancing. The Texans numbered 
eleven men; the Indians probably 
a few more. The two parties were 
nearly evenly matched and the 
Texans would have intercepted and 
charged the Indians in the open 
country had it not been that a 
number of the men had neglected 
to fix their guns and some delay 
was caused in getting ready for 
the attack. The Indians succeeded 
in making their way into a dense 
thicket and separated in parties of 
two and three. Everything having 
been quickly placed in readiness, 
the Texans dashed into the mes- 
quite and chaparral. Major Wood, 
as the party charged by, called to 
Jacob Craing: “ Stay with the
horses.”  The little fellow obeyed 
and stayed with the loose horses 
at the edge of the timber. Major 
Wood came upon two Indians in 
the brush and when at close quar
ters, they opened on him a hot 
fire with their bows and arrows, 
to which he replied by impartially 
bestowing upon each of them a 
load of buck shot from his double 
barrel gun. Although badly 
wounded, they continued to fire 
at him. His gun, like all the fire
arms of that period, was a muzzle 
loader and he had no time in which 
to re-charge the piece. He drew 
one of his holster pistols, intend
ing to fire again, but knowing 
that the trigger was out of fix 
and that he would probably miss 
his aim and the Indians escape, 
he called to a companion who was 
passing and the man quickly dis
patched the savages. Three In
dians were killed in the fight, sev
eral were wounded and thirty or 
forty stolen horses were re-cap
tured. Two of the Texans were 
wounded, and two of their horses 
were killed. The Texaas who were 
wounded were in the rear of Major 
Wood. One of them had his arm 
pinned to his side by an arrow and 
the other was shot in the leg and 
was crippled for life.

“ Jacob Craing, although a boy 
eleven or twelve years of age, had 
suffer.d so intensely from terror 
while a captive of the Indians that 
when he was rescued he seemed 
to have forgotten his knowledge 
of English and only responded 
with a dazed stare when addressed 
in that language. When, however, 
Captain David Snicely, the county 
surveyor, spoke to him in (JSerman 
his face lit up witli intelligence 
and he burst into tears and sobs. 
The strain on his nervous system 
had been too much for the little 
fellow and when the tension re
laxed he became so ill that it was 
feared that he would die on the 
road to San Patricio.

“ With the exception of those 
mounted by Major Wuod and the

boy, the horses of the Texans 
were broken down with travel and 
could proceed but slowly, and after 
consulting with Captain Snively, 
Major,, Wood determined to push 
on v îth the lad to town, where 
medical assistance could be pro
cured. Turning to Jacob, he said, 
'Whip up your horse my little man, 
and let’s ride to San Patricio,’ 
The boy obeyed. The excitement of 
fast riding revived him and in a 
ftw hours he had completely re
covered from his indisposition.’ 
He subsequently moved to Bee 
County where he became a well-to- 
do man, and reared a family which 
is prominent in South Texas.”  

The same account ocntinues: 
“ During the war between Mex

ico and the United States Major 
Wood made frequent trips to 
Brownsville with supplies (the 
family still possess the passport 
given to Major Wood by General 
Taylor) and more than once wit
nessed the robbing of wagon trains 
by the soldier-banditti that in
fested the roads. These men did 
not hesitate to swoop down on un
protected trains and appropriate 
horses, wagons and goods, in fact, 
anything that excited their cupid
ity, often despoiling the owners of 
their entire cargoes. Although he 
often came in contact with these 
bands and had experiences more 
interesting than amusing, he was 
never seriously molested.”

This lawless state of the frontier 
led General Taylor to request the 
services of Texas ranger compa
nies to deal with the special sit
uation. Taylor moved out o f Cor
pus Christi for the Rio Grande in 
March, 1846.

(Continued next week)

.MRS. J. B. JACKSON 
GIVES HALLOWE’EN 
BRIDGE WEDNESDAY

Hallowe’en decorations w e r e  
used in the home of Mrs. James 
B. Jackson on Wednesday after
noon when she entertained the 
Young Matrons’ Bridge Club. The 
refreshment table and prizes fea
tured the season’s motif and 
pumpkin pie was served.

Mrs. Jerry Wendell was award
ed high score; Mrs. Charles An- 
kele was low; and Mrs. Delo Cas- 
pary won the bingo prize.

Attending were Mrs. Charles 
Ankele, Mrs. Norvell F. Jackson, 
Mrs. Delo H. Caspary, Mrs. Ches
ter Johnson, Mrs. Herbert Mills, 
Mrs. Randal Stivers, Jr., Mrs. 
Thomas Dick Picton, and Mrs. 
Jerry Wendell. Mrs. A. C. Shivers 
was a tea guest.

ROTARY PROGRAM 
BY TRAVIS BAILEY

Travis Bailey, in charge of the 
Rotary program Wednesday, gave 
a most interesting talk on boats 
and sailing.

Visitors were Howard Hoester, 
New Braunfels; Ethan A. Walker, 
Sr., and Ethan A. Walker, Jr., Ok
lahoma City; J. P. Ray, Sweet
water; Raleigh Irwin, Ingleside; 
Lee Ballew, Sweetwater; S. J. 
Statton, Kaw City, Okla.; Joe 
Reed, Sinton; John Flinn, Sinton; 
A. C. Shivers, Rockport; R. D. 
Brashear, Corpus Christi; Ran 
Wilde, Rockport; Stephen Atwood, 
Rockport; John Miller, Sinton.

Visitors at the Fred Bracht 
home are Mrs. Bracht’s brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Campbell, o f Long Beach, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Millard of 
Kansas, and Mrs. Mabel McCarthy
of San Antonio.* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Herring and 
daughters, Lydia Ann and Bar
bara Lynn, visited the children’s 
grandparents, Mrs. James Clark 
Herring and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hinton.

Use of anesthetics is little more 
than 100 years old.

813th Squodran 
Receives Award

Major Richard N. Flaa, com
mandant of the 813th Aircraft 
Control and Warning Squadron at 
Aransas County Airport, has re
ceived a trophy for the squadron, 
awarded for not having a report- 
able accident from January 1, 1958, 
until June 30, 1959. Only two other 
squadrons in the 33rd Air Defense 
Commpany, to which the 813th be
longs, received such an award.

Personnel of the Rockport Air 
Force Base also participated in 
the Air Defense Command spon
sored safety drive. The campaign 
is held yearly, and is identified by 
its nickname. This year it has been 
“ Operation Life Saver.”

Pledges were signed by all of
ficers and men at the base to 
work and drive safely. In coopera
tion with the Air Defense Com
mand, Packard-Studebaker Motors 
has donated prizes to be given at 
the end of the contest.

As part of the safety program. 
Colonel John T. Fitzwater, com
mander of the 33rd, was also pre
sented with an aw'ard of merit as 
the division had the lowest com
bined accident rate throughout the 
Air Defense Command.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
At its regular meeting last 

Monday Troop 58 planned its pro
gram fo r  the following six weeks; 
also, two pantomines about pos
ture and study habits were pre
sented as requirements toward 
the Good Grooming Badge on 
which the members are working. 
Pamela Court was hostess to 
Leader Mrs. Jim Jackson, Nan 
Jackson, Judy Deason, Mary Lou 
Johnson, Sue Taylor, Jan Clark 
and Terrie Thomas.

Troop 36 met Thursday night 
and elected its officers for the 
year. They are: Rosie Wolfram, 
President; Phyllis Cox, Vice Pres
ident; Pat Weber, Secretary- 
Treasurer; Becky Rouquette, Re
porter. Darlene Fincher served re
freshments an'l the meeting closed 
with singing „ f  Taps. Their leader 
is Mrs. James Agnew and remain
ing members are Sandra Fielder, 
Tina McElwee, and Sandra Ship- 
man.

The Rockport-Fulton Neighbor
hood Leaders and Committee 
Members at their regular month
ly meeting voted to celebrate Ju
liette Low’s birthday with a tea 
on November 9 to be held in the 
V. F, W. Hall from 3:45-5:00 p. m. 
Mrs. Low is the founder of the 
Girl Scout movement in America. 
Troop 36 will be hostesses and 
anticipate about 150 scouts and 
and their families.

W ATERFRONT—
(continued from page 1)

W. M. S. .MEETS TUESDAY
The W. M. S. of the First Bap

tist Church met at 8:30 a. m. 
Tuesday in the Fellowship Hall 
for a 7V4 hour leadership trainng 
course.

Teaching the course were: Mrs. 
I. W. Basham, Mrs. Paul Milton 
and Mrs. Aaron Rose c f Goliad.

Guests were: Mrs. M. D. Mc
Donald, Mrs. J. D. Lucas and Mrs. 
A. P.-McBride of Taft; Mrs. E. J. 
Mills, Jr., Mrs. J. J. DeForest and 
Mrs. C. D. DeForest of Fulton and 
14 from Rockport.

MRS. HARRY McDOW 
HO.STS BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Harry McDow was hostess 
to her bridge club Wednesday 
afternoon at her home, which was 
decorated with garden flowers.

Mrs. Arthur Bracht was high 
score winner; Mrs. J. D. Gray 
won low.

Members and guests present 
were Mrs. Charles Cleveland, Mrs. 
Arthur Bracht, Mrs. H. H. Dick, 
Mrs. H. F. Elliot, Mrs. F. L. Mc
Cord, Mrs. E. W. Means, Mrs. J. 
H. Mills, Sr., Mrs. C. F. Rozzell, 
Mrs. J. D. Gray, Mrs. H. D. Smith, 
and Mrs. C. H. Whiteley.

Thank You Very Much
W e wish to thonk the thousands of people who hove patronized

us over the post five years.

W e sincerely appreciate your confidence in us.

In our attempt to serve you and our valuable tourist trade, we 
hove never been closed a single day.

As we start our sixth year in Rockport we will still continue to put 
forth our best efforts to serve you.

D O RO TH Y A N D  SOL S ILVERM A N

DEL MAR GRILL
"TH E PLACE TO EAT"

Vincent Sewell and Mr. Cox of 
Dallas, 62 trout. Cliff Wilson and 
nephew of San Antonio and Fred 
Prockiiow of Rockport, 37 trout 
and one 8 pound drum.

Lewis Thrasher and Derby Con- 
trell of San Antonio, 70 trout and
7 reds. Mr. and Mrs. Spivey of 
Midland, 3v trout. /■

Ray Childress and friend of 
Odem, 12 drum, 4 trout and one 
red. S. A. Lawson and Jerry Olli- 
bear of Sinton, 83 trout. Roger 
McCarty of Karnes City and K. O. 
Pierce of San Antonio, 73 trout.

Merl Hicks and son Roy of Ma
this, 13 trout and rat reds.

Tom Shelton of Goldsmith land
ed 16 drum, trout, sheepshead and 
trout.

Raymond Willenbrook and Joe 
Jupe of San Antonio, 6 reds, 2 
sheepshead, 2 drum and 48 trout.

*  *  *

A variety of fish are being 
caught at Good Luck Pier in 
Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Callahan of 
Lawton, Oklahoma, brought in a 
stringer of specks, the largest 4V̂  
pounds, also a pompano and two 
hounder. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Daugherty, their guests, had sev
eral specks and a large sheeps- 
head.

Mr. and Mrs. A .C. Evans of 
San Angelo made a good showing 
with eight trout, 12 rat reds and 
two flounder.

Paul Clark of Fulton was very 
proud of his 4 -pound trout, as 
his time was limited and could 
spend but a few minutes at his 
favorite pastime.

Mr. Dobkins and Mr. Stratton 
of Fulton, using boat and gaff, 
brought in a 50-pound drum Tues
day evening.

The Bill Du Pres of Victoria 
made fine catches of trout and 
reds over the w’eek end, the largest 
weighing 514 pounds.

* * *

From Sea Gull Cottages, Mr. 
George R. Stone of Dallas and son, , 
Wilston Stone, of Houston to-1 
gether with Sgt. F. Gomez and 
Mr. Brymer made a very nice 
catch of trout.

A return trip the next day re
sulted in eight more big trout
for the Stones.

*  «  *

The Hoods, Earl, Ranney, Son, 
and Charles, made a quick trip 
over the weekend from San An
tonio and took home a nice catch 
of reds. * * *

The Port Bay Bait Stand re
port some very good red fish 
catches, beginning last Thursday 
when Mrs. F. H. Oates of San 
Antonio caught a seven-pound red 
and Mr. Oates got a 314-pound 
red and a 414-pound red. They 
caught 18 fish in all.

Friday, Frank Kitto and H. W. 
Hartung of Kerville and Lamar 
Ryan of San Antonio, camping 
and fishing Friday and Saturday 
till noon, took over a hundred 
pounds of fish back. They had 15 
reds, weighing from 314 pounds 
up to 8% pounds each, a total of 
7114 pounds of redfish, 38 pounds 
of trout and 20 pounds of drum.

Fred Henneke and L. P. Miku- 
lenka of Halletsville on their string 
of fish caught had a 5H pound red 
and two 3% -pound trout.

E. L. McCloskey of Yoakum, 
fishing with F. H. Oates, got four 
redfish weighing, 214, 4, 414 and 
5 pounds each; trout weighing 214 
and 414 pounds each.

O. P. Hedtke, Marvin Bueton, 
and Milton Hedtke from Mathis 
got 17 nice reds, 6 trout and 3 
drum and on Monday fishing again 
caught 60 trout, i  red and 2 big 
drum.

Mr. and Mrs. Oates, fishing 
again Saturday, got one 614 red.

Mr. Embrey and Mr. Rudwick 
of San Antonio caught a 614 pound 
red and one 8-pound red.

Roy Hunsinger and Joe Wilson 
of Alice, 16 trout.

Joe Kovacs and Stanley Waits 
of Rockport late Sunday evening 
got 50 pounds of sheepsheads.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Whitehead of Taft, 15 trout.

O. V. Tomo of Taft, 20 trout.
Walter Turner of San Antonio,

8 trout.

Brymers Return 
From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brymer re
turned this week from a trip to 
West Texas. They spent several 
days with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Tyler, Jr., who are the proud 
parents of a baby girl, Connie 
Elise. The Tylers have two other 
children, Robert Owen and Mike.

Informal get-together , coffee 
and 42 games were the order of 
the day when Mr. and Mrs. Brymer 
arrived in San Angelo for a brief 
stay. This is the former home of 
the Brymers where they resided 
for more than 30 years. After a 
few days here, the couple visited 
in Big Wells and Carizzo Springs 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brymer, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry
mer, III, respectively, and the men 
were successful in dove hunting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brymer spent two 
days with Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Paul and son, Jon, former!) of 
Rockport, now living in San An
tonio.

1959 Census Brings 
Form Stotistics Up to Date

The 1959 Census o f Agriculture, 
now under way in Aransas County, 
will bring up to date farm sta
tistics last collected in 1954, when 
the farm census revealed the fol
lowing facts:

The value of products sold in 
1954 by farm operators was 
$296,743.

The value of all crops sold was 
$122,219 and included $121,685 for 
field crops, $684, for vegetables

HIGH SCHOOL P-TA 
TO MEET MONDAY

The Junior and Senior High 
School Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will meet Monday night, at 
7:30 p. m. in the high school cafe
teria, to celebrate the Golden 
Jubilee Anniversary o f the Texas 
Congress o f Parents and Taachers.

A clever skit, called “ Educating 
Parents Through the P-TA,”  will 
be given by high school students 
Beatrice Wofford, Carol Stacek, 
Carol Kinsel and Sharon Jenkins.

Mrs. Floyd Smith, guest speaker, 
will talk on “ Education—Whose 
Responsibilty ?”

A social hour will follow.

and $550 for horticultural special
ties.

The value of all livestock and 
livestock products sold was $173,- 
824 and included $24,532 for dairy 
products, $25,627 for poultry and 
poultry products, and $123,765 for 
livestock and livestock products.

The director of the census em
phasizes that all figures are con
fidential, and will be u.ed for the 
census only. Other government 
bureaus do not have access to 
them, and they may not bo used 
for income or other tax data.

Dr. W. K. Bowden
Announces

The Opening of The

BOWDEN CLINIC
Rockport, Texas

Office Phone SO 4-6811 
Home Phone SO 4-6815

Hours 9 to 5 Doily 
Except Saturday P. M. and Sunday

c30

HUMBLE REQUESTS 
AMENDMENT OP 
BLANKET PEF.MIT

The Humble Oil and Refining 
Co. has requested pem.lesion from 
the U. S. Engineers to operate on 
State TracU 94, 95, 123, 146 150, 
189, and 190, approxmately 2% 
miles northeast of Rockport, ask
ing for amendment of a blanket 
permit for erection and mainte
nance of structures to be used in 
connection with the drilling of 
oil wells.

The amendment consists of de
letion of 51 state tracts and addi
tion of tracts 128, 146, and 150 
to the blanket permit area. No 
structures will be placed -within 
1,000 feet of the center line of 
the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway 
or within 500 ^^et of the center 
line of the channels to Rockport 
and Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Herring 
of Dallas have been visiting rela- 
ties and friends.

•I LWQ90 M<kI«I LC090

One touch of your finger g ives the proper w ashing  
o r drying method for every known w ashab le  I

Here is automatic home laundering at its finest! Just touch a button to 
select the proper wash and spin speeds, the proper wash temperatures for 
the fabric you want to wash. A touch of a button selects proper method 
for drying regular fabrics, wash-and-wears or special items with individual 
care. Enjoy Touch Ckimmand today!

NEW HOTPOINT PU SH B U TTO N ------------
------------ AUTOM ATIC HOME LAUNDRY!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
LW030 AUTOM ATIC

1 WASHER
•  3 complete washing cycles
•  All-porcelain finish
•  5-year written part replacement 

warranty on transmission

$199.95*
LB030 AUTOM ATIC  

DRYER
•  Dryer has electric timer
•  Calrod heating units
•  Big 20 lb. tub capacity
•  Porcelain top, drum and 

interior.

$159.95

Rockport Electric Co.
Phont SO 4-2412

..
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BOCKPORT MINISTER 
PREACHING AT WOODSBORO

Mr. N, E. Hicks, pastor of the 
local Church or Christ, is co. '̂^uct- 
in f  preaching services ap the 
Church of Christ in Woodsboro 
this week, from Oct. 19 through 
Oct. 25, beginning every night at 
7:30 p. m. Everyone is welcome, 
Ifr. Hicks said.

BICE NOW ADMIRAL 
IN TEXAS NAVY

R. R. Rice, of Rockport and 
Apalachicola, Florida, was ap- 
pointed an Admiral in the Texas 
Navy at ceremonies at his home 
here Tuesday night.

Judge John Miller of Sinton 
' presented Rice with his appoint

ment and Mrs. Miller, in honor of 
the occasion, presented him with 
a  cake decorated with a miniature 
boat and flags of the Texas navy 
and the United States.

Also present at the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Clark.

Rockport Froternol and 
Civic Organizations 

Welcome 
Visiting Members

I.O.O.F. No. 342 
Tuesday, 7 :30 p. m. 

Odd Fellow Hall

Rebekah Lodge No. 88 
Thursday, 7 :8<l. p. m. 

Odd Fellow Hall

Sea Breeze No. 42 
Theta Rho Girls 

Monday, 5:30 p. m. 
Odd Fellow HaU

Rockport Lions Club 
1st and 3rd Thursdays, 12:00 

Silver Derrick Cafe

Aransas County Emergency 
Corps

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 
Rockport Fire Station 

Fulton Fire Station

Sponsored This Month By

MIKE'S SERVICE 
STATION

Hwy. 35 SO 4-2237

JEIT p r o p e l l e d , Alan Konrad excites one and all with his 
fabulous leaps and spins in the “ Pagliacci”  segment of “ Operama” 
just one of nine great productions in the all new 19th Edition of 
Ice Capades coming to Memorial Coliseum in Corpus Christi, 
staxtng Oct. 27.

DeForest Fam ily 
Holds Reunion at 
Seodrift Sunday

Seadrift—The DeForest family 
held a family reunon last Sunday, 
Oct. 18, at the Sportsmen’s Club 
of the Union Carbide and Carbon 
Company with eighty-one present 
to enjoy the covered dish luncheon. 
The members of the family decided 
to make tihs an annual affair on 
the second Sunday in October 
every year.

Ihosc present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brundrett, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dietrich and 
Jeanie, Mrs. Elbert Mundine, Mrs. 
Allen Johnson and two children, 
Mrs. Francis Smith, Miss Sara 
Bell Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Smith, Miss Julia Fox, all of 
Rockport.

Mrs. Charlie Borup of Port 
Aransas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mensch 
and three children. Port O’Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Madden, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fisher and two 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Lynch, of Port Lavaca.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sanders and 
son, Allie, and three grandchil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. DeForest, 
Mrs. Lola DeForest and three chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. De
Forest and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Thormalin and daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Lynch and two children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders 
and four children, all of Seadrift.

T. E. DeForest and grand
daughter, Mrs. Ina Madden, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. DeForest and three 
children, Mrs. C. R. DeForest,

Miss May Dietrich, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston McHugh and two 
children, all of Fulton.

Mrs. Jane Burris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bromley and daughter, all of 
Corpus Christi; Mrs. Emma John
son, Pearland; Mrs. Harold 
Borup, Mrs. Annie Lee Doherty, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freeman 
and daughter, all of Houston.

FULTON P-TA HAS MEETING
The Fulton P-TA, at its regu

lar meeting, had as its guest 
speaker Mrs. W. F. Abney, Woods
boro, district corresponding secre
tary. Winners in the room count 
were the first and fourth grades. 
Afterwards hostess Mrs. Otis 
Rouquette served refreshments 
carrying out the Halloween 
theme, and the organization’s 
yeabrooks were distributed.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
TO HOLD MEETING

The Rockport Cemetery Associa
tion will hold its regular meeting 
on Monday, October 26, at 3 p. m., 
at the home of Mrs. S. F. Jackson.

Mrs. Geo. Brock has returned 
from a seven-week visit with rela
tives. She visited with her mother, 
Mrs. L. B. Ulmer, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy Crowder of San Angelo, 
Texas; Rev. and Mrs. Horace Po- 
teet of Coleman and Mrs. Howard 
J. Hendrix o f ^Houston. Mrs. 
Crowder, Poteet and Hendrix are 
sisters of Mrs. Brock.

Amor, the Roman god of love, 
was a brother of Hymen, god of 
marriage.

Newsmaking TV Value!
Lowest Priced, New

RCA V ictor
21-inch* Table T V  only $219.95

*(lrv* evarall 2i2 iq. In. pidvr*)

The Lone, loweit priced table TV1 Front tuning 
and K>und. latanced Fidelity Sound. Signal
Guide iner. Stereo lock. 4 hondiome grained 
flnliliei. 410-T-15.

RCA Victor makes news with a 
remarkably low price for fine T V  
Get top performance—beautiful 
new styling that will fit in any
where. Come in and see how you 
can get the best quality at the 
best price!
DEPENDAUl.nr iS WHY MORE PEOPLE 

BUY RCA VICTOR

Get a ll these most-wanted features

GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Harry Carter, Minister in Charge 
Holy Communion and Sermon, 

first Sunday each month, at 7:30 
p. m., other Sundays. Morning 
Prayer and'Sermon at 9:00 a. m 
Church School each Sunday tt  
10:15 a. nu Choir rehearsal is each 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. The Wom
an's Auxiliary meets the first 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m., and the 
Bishop’s Committee on the second 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor 
Masses: Monday, Tuesday, 7

a.m.; Wednesday, 5 p.m.; Thurs
day, 11:30 a.m.; Friday and Sat
urday, 7 a.m. Friday night No
vena devotions at 7 p.m. Confes
sions, Saturdays from 4:30 to 6 
and 7 to 8 p.m. Vigil before Holy 
Days and Thursdays before First 
Fridays, 4:30 to 6 p.m. Sunday 
Masses, 7 and 9 a.m and 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. Wilson Brumley, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

preaching service 10:45 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m .; Training Union, 6:30 
I m.; prayer service, Wednesday, 
7:45 p.m .; Sunday School workers 
meeting, Wednesday, 7 p. m.; 
Women meet every Monday.

Monday: 4 p.m., YWA 7:30 p. 
m. BWC, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m .; S.B. 
and WMS, 3:15 p.m .; SB and 
WMS, 4:30 p.m .; Int. GA, Wed
nesday, 4 p. m.; Jt. GA.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
N. E. Hicks

Bible class, 10 a. m.; morning 
worship, 10:50 a. m.; Sunday even
ing class, 6:30; Sunday evening 
worship, 7:30; Wednesday night 
service, 7:30, ladies Bible class, 
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., and men’s 
Bible class at 7:30 p.m.

FULTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Eulon Mills 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing service, 11 av m.; /Training 
Union, 7 p. m.; evening service, 8 
p. m.; mid-week prayer service, 
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
M. R. Crawford, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:45; Preaching 
service, 11 o’clock; Evening Evan
gelistic service, 7:30; Week night 
service Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Wor
ship Service, 11:00 a. m.; Senior 
Young People and Pioneer Young 
People, 6:00 p. m.; Deacon’s meet
ing, third Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.; 
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m., Men of the Church, first 
Thursday of each month, 6:30 
p. m.; All Circles meet second 
TTiursday morning at 9:30 a. ra., 
afternoon ut 3:00 p. m. Evening «t 
7:.30 p. m.; Session meeting second 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.; Women 
of the Church, fourth Thursday 
at 3:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. H. Banker!, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:30; morning 
worship, 10:50; evening worship, 
7:30; Methodist Men, 2nd Thurs
day, 7:30; WSCS, general meetirg, 
1st Thursday, 3 p. m. 'The Wesleyan 
Service Guild F^rst Method’ s! will 
meet regularly each second and 
fourth ’Tuesdays of each month. 
MYF, Sunday, at 6:00 p. m.

News Sfory Excellent- 
Example of Why To 
Use Other Name

CALVARY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
Mission of First Baptist Church 

Pastor, Boyce K  Laqua 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; 

preaching, 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m. I^ayer meeting, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Aransas Pass

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Wed
nesday evening service, 8:00. All 
are welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Aransas Pr.ss

Rev. George A. Civey, Pastor
Bible school, 9:45; morning wor

ship, 10:50; evening worship, 7:30; 
prayer and Bible study, Wednes
day, 7:00 p. m.

mQ
Tubs Ousrd—oddi Ilf* to 
TV oy protacling agaln it 
r*b*-kllllng powar blait.

Security S ssU d  CIrcuItt—
inachln*-pr*clslon clieuitt i*al 
In quality, i*al out troubi*.

I PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. L. C. Bsmett, Pastor 
1 block north of Joe’s Trailer Para

Sunday School, lu a. m. Morn
ing Worship, l i  a. m. Night Serv
ice, 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Young 
People’s Service, Saturday, 7:30 
p. m.

LARGEST SELECTIONS OF TELEVISION  
IN ARANSAS COUN TY

BUY THE BEST - RCA VICTOR
J

RATLIFF & JOHNSON
FURNITURE

SO 4^121 Incarparatad Rackport
c30

The Ab>ve Directory of Churches 
Is Sponsored by the Following 

Merchants

Rackpart Electric Ca.
Glass, Sarensan, McDarid

— Insurance —

First Notianol Bonk 
Roaten Drug Store 

Laird's Drive-in Grocery 
Anderson Service Stotion 

Western Auto 
Mory's Malt Shop

The following news story, from 
Stephen F. .L.ustin State College, 
is an excellent example of why 
the name Aransas County should 
not be used in organization and 
other titles from this area. The 
story reads:

“ Nacogdoches, Tex.— T^o stu
dents from Aransas PaSf’fl Coun
ty ht've enrolled for the fall 
semester at S. F. Austin State 
College.

“ Registrar S. W. McKewen 
said that there are among 1922 
students at SFA College. The 
Aransas Pass County students 
represent the towns o f Rock
port and Aransas Pass. Listed 
by towns, tho students are: 
Rockport —  Walter Heldekifels; 
Aransas Pass— Ellen Williams.”
Unfortunate as it may see#i, 

people elsewhere immediately iden
tify the name Aransas with Aran
sas Pass, and thousands and 
thousands of dollars worth of 
newspaper space that should have 
belonged to the urea around Rock
port has been turned to the ad
vantage of Port Aransas and 
Aransas Pass because some local 
organization has insisted upon 
calling itself the Aransas County 
something-or-other.

Headline writers of the larger 
newspapers generally look no 
farther than the word Aransas, 
and immediately write a headline 
glorifying our neighbors, which, 
while estimable people, should go 
out and get their own publicity, 
not have it handed to them free 
because local pride will not take 
account of the fact that peop ĵk 
elsewhere may be more interest^ 
in Rockj-ort or Fulton than they 
are in Aransas County.

A great majority of the people 
outside the county don’t even know 
where it is, although they do 
recognize the names of the towns.

School superintendents Jiere and 
at Amasas Pass both say that the 
similarity of the names causes 
endless trouble and confusion with 
mis-addressed mail and bills.

Reporting a football game to 
the five major papers is a chore 
because none of the reporters on 
any of them are completely fa
miliar with the set-up, and every 
Friday night it requires five ex
planations to five reporters that 
this is the Aransas County High 
School between Rockport and Ful
ton, and not Aransas Pass or Port 
Aransas. ^

The papers in Houston and San 
Antonio are not familiar enough 
with the three towns to sort them 
out without this explanation, and 
as they handle a hundred calls or 
so a night when there are football 
games, they are not too patient 
with delays occasioned by the ex
planation.

Fred Bracht, recently at an ap
preciation luncheon for bond 
chairmen of the South Texas Dis
trict, was introduced as from 
Aransas Pass, and the same thing 
has happened time and again to 
olher people from here who are 
identified by the words Aransas 
County.

It is fine to be proud of your 
area, but it is a hard thing to 
lose your identity because of mix- 
ups like this. People elsewhere 
want something short and easy to 
remember by which to Identify

person, place or city, and need
lessly involved titles do not help 
the matter.

Twenty Candidotes 
Nominated for 
Halloween Queen

Twenty candidates have been 
nominated for the honor of Hal
loween queen at Rockport Elemen
tary. From the special class is 
Lucia Cavazos,

First grade nominees are Junie 
De La Cruz, Jeanie Prophet, 
Jackie Sharp, and Diane Hunt.

Second grade: Ada Jean Dem- 
ory, Renee Tuer, and Blenda Bliss.

Third grade: Susan Griffith,
Donna Kay Wright, ar ' Katherine 
Allgood.

Fourth grade: Carolyn Mayes, 
Brenda Clark and Charlotte 
Miller,

Fifth grade: Lona Dee Magee, 
Diane Shults and Judy Ponas.

Sixtii grade: Linda Crittenden,

Janet Nelson and Mary Moore.
Queen contestants may use any 

of the methods used in the past 
to raise money except selling food ’ .
_T'Me* Tea Von the school grounds. This is 
prohibited.

The first elimination will be 
made on October 23, and the con
testant with the most votes in 
each gfade will be in the finals.

Louis Tuer is finance chairman, 
and in charge of the carnival this 
year.

Car Radias 
Hame Radias 

Recard Ployerr 
Tope and P.A. Systems

Repaired by
IVan Etten s TV

SO 4-8542
ctf

Specials Thursday, Friday & Saturdoy

G ELU CIL TABLETS 100s_________
Regular
.1 .8 9 .....

Special
-1 .49

CREOMULSION COUGH SYRUP. .1 ,1 9 ..... 79c
INFRARUB ...98c ..... 79c
PREPARATION H OIN TM ENT... ...98c-.-.. 79c
Preparation Suppositories ________ .1 .3 9___ 89c
BAYER ASPIRIN 100s „6 9 c .. . ...49c
STRIPE TOOTH PASTE -.53c-.... 37c
DR. W EST PUSH BUTTON -7 9 c ..- .. 47c
Massengill Douche Powder .1 .0 5___ 79c
Z.B.T. BABY POWDER ...59c ..... 39c
ZIPPER DOCK KIT .1 .39 98c
NOTE BOOK PAPER ' ...98c.-... 69c
Flash Bulbs Press 5 C a rto n -1 .80..... 1.20
ZYM ACAPS UPJOHN .6 .6 0 ..... 4.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
1.00 and 1.50

Hallmark Box Christmas Cards
HALF PRICE

Don't Forget Our One-Cent Sale 
 ̂ Last Thru Saturday, Oct. 24

JOHNSON’S
REXA LL DRUG STORE

Ph»>ne SO 4-2252 RX Phone SO 4-8122

Building a Home?
s
0
4
2
4
6
3

S
0
4
2
4
6
3

No matter what style of house you are building —  all home plans 
call for the best in building moterialsl Come in, let us give you 
free estimates and friendly assistance.

C A LL  US FOR INFORMATION ON ABC HOME REPAIR  
LOANS UP TO $2,500.00 —  NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Rockport Lumber Co
Member of Texas Lumbermen's .Association

f

■fr-.-T' i . . L , . <1
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Activity Period
This year for the first time 

Aransas County High School has 
included an Activity Period in its 
schedule. It is a twenty-minute 
period set aside every day for 
various school activities.

Each club meets twice a month 
on a specified day. The schedule 
for this Activity Period is set up 
so that no two clubs will meet on 
the same day; this way there is 
no conflict for those who are in 
more than one activity.

On the days that there are no 
club meetings scheduled, class 
meetings and other special meet
ings 'may be called. When a stu
dent does not have an activity 
scheduled, he may use the period 
as a study hall. Also, each class 
has a regular day it may attend 
the library during this period.

So far this year the Activity 
Period has proven to be very suc
cessful. It omits the interrupting 
o f  classes for various meetings

and gives students a definite 
schedule to follow.

Local Teachers to Attend 
Conference

On October 29 through October 
31, Mr. Pat Gilpin, math teacher, 
and Mr. E. G. Brooks, science 
teacher, will take a trip to Austin, 
Texas, to attend a conference on 
“ Better Teaching Methods.” The 
conference is for science and math 
teachers all over Texas.

Annual Subscription Deadline 
October 30 will be the last day 

to buy Pirate Annual Subscrip
tions. If you plan to buy an an
nual, please order it now, as there 
will be no extra annuals ordered.

Subscriptions may be bought 
from Linda Mills, Barbara Holley, 
Patti Townsend, and Carol Kinsel.

New Courses
Several new courses are offered 

in High School this semester. In

the field of social studies, world 
history is offered for the first time. 
Mr. Melvin Borchert teaches this 
class and it is now a required 
subject for all high school stu
dents.

In the field of business, book
keeping is back once mor-.. This 
subject is under the direct’on of 
Mrs. Dee Mitchell and has been 
offered every other year, alter
nating with shorthand. However, 
shorthand was scheduled again for 
the second consecutive year be
cause of the demand for this sub
ject.

Senior ClasB News
The Senior Class met in the 

auditorium October 16 to discuss 
.'’ ■snior pictures nad to vote on 
'ass dues.
Mrs. DeForest explained the 

prices of the pictures and an
nounced that the Seniors would 
have strdio portraits made.

Class dues were set at one dol
lar per month.

Variety Show Under Way
Rehearsals for the fourth annual 

Variety Show are in full swing 
as of this week. There are plans 
for about twenty-five numbers on 
the program. Rehearsals for 
dance numbers, vocal numbers, 
and novelty acts have already 
begun.

This year there are students di
recting the dance numbers. Some 
student directors are Frances Le- 
R’anc, Mary Scott, and James 
Si^ith.

The show scheduled for De
cember 4-5. The Variety Show is 
sponsored by the Curtain Club and

is under the direction of Mrs 
Jack Horton.

Youth Council Meets 
The first meeting of the newly 

elected youth representatives and 
adult youth council members was 
held recently. The purpose of the 
meeting was to acquaint the new 
me,libers wtih the adults and to 
discuss future improvements in 
the Youth Building.

Chucki Happner was appointed 
as Head of Records and the 
Record Buying Committee.

new “ Do-It-Yourself” books this 
year, and the boys are really 
making good use of them. Here is 
a breakdown of some individual 
projects: Jerry Lassiter— b̂ook-
I’ase; Jimmy Lukehart— meat-cut
ting board; Bobby Borchert— 
bowl; Paul Ramsey—wall shelf;

'■ D.ive Yates— wall shelf; and Ty
rone Powledge— ash tray, table, 
and bowl.

Class Pictures Taken 
I»dividual pictures of the ele

mentary school children were 
taken on Tuesday, October 13. On 
Thursday, October 15, pictures 
were taken of both Junior and 
Senior High students, with the 
excepton of Seniors which will 
be taken at a later date.

New Flquipment 
Our school has added and/or 

renlaced equipment in seversl de
partments this year. In the Science 
Lab. there is a new Binocular Dis
secting Scope which is used to 
dissect animals and plants. The 
Homemaking room has two new 
Singer slant-needled machines; 
four new sets of barbells and 
dumbbells have been placed in 
the gym; five new standard Royal 
typewriters have been added to 
the Typing room; and the Speech 
room has received new Texas maps 
which will be used in Texas His
tory at mid-term.

Junior High News 
Mr. Pat Smith reports that the 

•Tunior High really has a good 
football team. They have 22 new 
uniforms, and the cheerleaders also 
have new uniforms. Why not come 
to the next game and see these 
students perform!

Shop I News
The Shop room has a set of

Curtain Club News 
'fbe Curtain Club held a meet- 

i»'" in the cafeteria on October 
r-.eetinp’ was called to 

order by President Georgia Kresta. 
The secretary. June Knippa, read 

I the minutes of the previous meet- 
I ing and Teresa Johnson gave her 
treasurer’s report.

Mr®,, ^ack Horton briefly dis
cussed the corv'ng Variety Show. 
The club voted to hire a pro- 
fessonal singer to direct the 
singers in the show. These singers 
are to meet each Monday after
noon for snecial direction.

The P’Ts'dent appointed the five 
standing committees for the year. 
Teresa .Johnson heads the Finance 
Committee, Linda Mills the Mem
bership Committee, Robbie Boc- 
quet the House Committee, Mary 
Martha Shivers the Play Commit
tee, and the Social Committee is 

I headed by Joy Hamblin.

richer  richer richer  richer
All-Jersey meets nutri
tional needs no other 
food can meet! Extra 
ENERGY-RICH Lactose 
meets these needs . .  • 
gives AII-Jersey a sweeter 
flavor, too. Science re
veals an average of 20% • 
MORE P R O T E I N  in 
Knolh All-Jersey M ilk:

ButtbHat is a v i t a l  
source of many food ele
ments, including Vitamin 
A . . .  needed lor proper 
growth and healthy vi
sion. There's MORE na
tural nutrition in Knolle 
All-Jersey Milk: an aver
age ol 16*/o* MORE 
BUTTERFAT for creamy 
flavor and extra food 
value!

GET THE CAL
CIUM YOU NEED FOR 
FINE HEALTH FROM 
KNOLLE A LL-JER SEY  
M ILK! For strong bones 
'and healthy teeth, Knolle 
All - Jersey provides an 
average ol 2I?»* MORE 
CALCIUM . . . t h e  nutri
ent lacking in three out 
ol ten American diets!

The All-Jersey EXTRAS 
m e a n  more vivacious,
healthy energy! For more 
quick and nutrient ener
gy, and for sweeter, rich
er flavor, All-Jersey con- 
tains an average of 76%* 
MORE Protein, MilTerals 
and Butterfat! Natural 
All-Jersey is best for you 
. .  » and tastes better, 
too:

KiwMIctflr (MaparW wHI Nn cmiWmW nwaaM 
•I ft«r (IlMr Im <*| k w *  la (m fv i CktMi
ty Mty«a4«at h tifaHry.

«tUalilfca»r cMayaiW wHk Mm Iraa  ̂W 
kniii4( twrtalalai Itart aanaat af ilaM mmsiM.

All-Jars«y
■i wa »• 27%
RICHER in PROTEINS

All-Jersey
it aa ta 21%
RICHER in BUTTERFAT

33̂̂* All-Jersey
aa la

All-Jersey 
ii aa la

RICHER in
RICHER In CALCIUM ENERGY and FLAVOR 2̂  K n o ll*  Jo rse y  MiHc P roducts

SaathWaalM ~  I«%  »4N7 -  Catyai (MiK, Tta«

FOUR SW CONFERENCE 
BROADCASTS, BIG 10 
TELECAST, OCT. 24

Four broadcast! of Southwest 
Conference games and a live tele
cast of the lowa-Purdue game will 
,.:ghlight The Humble Company’s 
football coverage Saturday.

The lowa-Purdue game will be 
telecast from Lafayette, Indiana, 
with Lindsey Nelson and Red 
Grange at the microphone. The 
game will be telecast oveh KRIS- 
TV, Corpus Christi.

The TCU-Pittsburgh game will 
be broadcast from Pittsburgh by 
Ves Box and John Smith. Radio 
time will be 11:16 a. m. over 
KITE, San Antonio.

The Texas AM-Baylor game will 
be broadcast from College Station 
by Bob Walker and Jim Wiggins. 
Radio time will be 1:45 p. m. over 
KEYS, Corpus Chrioti.

The SMU-Texas Tech game will 
be broadcast from Dallas by Eddie 
Barker and Eddie Hill. Radio time 
will be 1:45 p. m. over KTSA, 
San Antonio.

The Texas-Rice game will be 
broadcast from Austin by Kem 
Tips and Alec Chesser. Radio time 
will be 7:45 p. m. over KRPC, 
Houston.

INSURANCE PAYABLE 
SOME PARENTS OF 
DECEASED WORKERS

TO

Before September, 1958, no par
ent could receive social security 
benefit payments on a deceased 
child’s account, if the deceased 
worker was survived by a widow 
or child who cculd become eligible 
to receive monthly benefits. In 
1958, Congress changed the pro
visions to permit monthly pay
ments to dependent parents re
gardless of other survivors.

Some parents of decease<  ̂ work
ers have qualified under these pro- 
divisons. The Social Security Ad
ministration believes that there 
are others in this area who may 
become entitled to these payments.

Anyone who thinks he might be 
eligible should call or write to 
the Social Security Administra- 
tton, 530 South Water Street, 
Corpus Christi.

THANK YOU
We would Ike to express our 

gratitude and appreciation to all 
our friends who have been so kind 
and considerate during Bonnie’s 
recent accident. Especially Miss 
Katie Lee Clarke’s fifth grade 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bane

SUNDAY, LAST DAY 
FOR PRISON RODEO ^

Huntsville—Sunday, October 26, 
will be the last time the public 
can view the colorful 28th Annual 
Texas Prison Rode6 here in the 
prison stadium, where convict 
'iders will be teamed with Hie 
nation’s top entertainment per
sonalties to wind up another suc
cessful rodeo series.

The show begins at 2 p. m. and 
the featured attraction will be Guy 
Madison, well-known movie star 
and hero of the television series, 
“ Wild Bill Hockok.”

Mrs. Bobby Dickey and jittle 
daughter, Donna Lynn, o f Old 
Ocean and Albert Roy Bissett o f 
Bay City, spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, 
C. S. Bissett.

Wheel  & Steering- 
Aline m e n t S« tvice
for ALL C A"R S - -

FREE M UFFLER  
CH ECK

FAST MUFFLER 
AND TAIL PIPE 
INSTALLATION

SEAT COVERS 
INSTALLED FREE

Free Pick-Up 
and Delivery

ASSOCIATE STORE

801 VICTORIA BANK
AND TRUST BUILDING 

Phone HIS-6281

/ictorio, Texoi

Xemper Wi'liams Insurance Agcy.
pis

take a few
fall leaves. . .

...O f'th e  colorful New Eng
land variety. Drain, witn a 
little treebark. Stripe same 
ovet cotton . . .  and you have 
this: Milton C. Blum’s Triple 
Jar . woven- look print.  
Marcy lee shirt-shaped with 
hobo sleeves. Rust, red, green 
mingled with bark and leaf 
colors. Sizes 8 to 18.

$12.95

MIHSKY’S CONSOLIDATED
DRY GOODS STORE

358 S. Commercial Araiuas PaM Phone PL 8-2212
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MISCELLANEOUS
EARL’S DRIVE IN Grocery and 

ice house, open until midnight. 
Boat stalls. Business route. High* 
way 36, South. ctf

DIRT HAULING—Shell. Sand 
and gravel. Tractors and doaers. 
"Dudley”  Bracht Trucking Co. 
Phone S04-2169. ctf

FOR STURDY PLANT’S see 
your local nurseryman. J. E. Ted- 
ford Nursery, Farm to Market 
Road 17R1. ctf
”  CHOOSE THE MATERIAL for 
your winter wardrobe from our 
wide selection of suiting, tweeds, 
spun velvet and corduroy. J. M. 
Sparks & Son. 2Sctf

BULLDOZER — Dragline exca
vating, clearing, leveling. W. F. 
Bartlett, Phone PL 8-2825, Aransas 
Pass. ctf

PIERSON MASONRY CO., con- 
Crete finishing, block, plastering 
and form work. Call SO 4-610B for 
free estimate. Bill Pierson. ctf

BULKY KNIT and Banlon 
sweaters, all sizes and colons, J. 
M. Sparks & Son. 15ctf

SEPTIC TANK Service. Reason
able rates. Call PL 8-2508, Aran
sas Pass, collect. ctf

ONE COAT FLAT OIL PAINT“  
close out sale, $2.25 per gallon. 
Rockport Lumber Co. ctf

FOR SALE

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS for 
lawns. See J. E. Tedford Nursery.

ctf
SLOCUM ELECTRIC SERV

ICE: Anything electrical. Contract
ing and service work. Call SO*4- 
2605 for immediate service. ctf

GUNS REBLUED, immersion 
method. J. M. Points. Phone 245, 
Ingleside, Texas. ctf

North of Fulton, on Aransas 
Bay. Attractive residence. Ripari
an rights, pier, large live oak trees. 
Shown by appointment only.

Three bedroom house in North 
Rockport. Excellent buy, $13,260. 
Terms.

Three-bedroom house, six months 
old, in Little Bay Shores. Requires 
$1200 down pay.nent, $77.00 a 
month, no closing costs.

8.6 acre tracts west of Fulton. 
$‘’.500 with 14 minerals. '

Waterfront property on Aran
sas and Copano Bays.

Two 50-foot beach road lots in 
Fulton, $5,500.00.

Seven 60 ft. building sites in 
Denver Hgts., north of High 
School, $4,200.00 including min
erals and title ^arantee.

FOR RENT
Room with bath for bachelor, 

$25 per month.
Large one bedroom and combi

nation living room cottages, fur
nished, bills paid, Fulton.

Waterfront cottage for couple, 
furnished, $100.00.

We havd listings without “ For 
Sale” signs.

COCHRAN 
REALTY C a  

On Highway 35, Fulton 
Phones SO 4-6.335 and 

SO 4-2977, Rockport

FOR SALE
NEW! FHA or GI 3 Br Home, 

all brick, latest in design!
2 Br Home, like new, furnished, 

beautiful trees, large screened 
porch.

3 Br homes— FHA—you can af
ford one of these! Let us show 
you how!

2 & 3 Br homes—Rockport & 
Fulton— owners not speculating— 
good reason for selling!

LOTS: Waterfront, restricted
subdivisions; unrestricted areas; 
all prices, all sizes, and all shapes. 
We have the lot you are looking 
for!

OWN YOUR OWN HOME! Tell 
us what you want—we will show 
you what we have— no high pres
sure selling—you make up jjour 
own mind and be happy with your 
purchasi '

We handle all types of real es
tate, both commercial and resi
dential. We can ir.ake arrange
ments for your financing!

FOR SAL^

GOOD USED AUTOMATIC 
washers, refrigerators, used TV’s. 
Rockport BHectric Co. ctf

FOR SALE: Antique Duncan 
Phyfe sofa. Upholstered in lipstick 
red frieze, like new. Call SO 4- 
2163. t f

HOOVER R A 6 i O-TV SERV- 
ICE. Phone SO 4-6202. Three miles 
west on Farm Road 881. 12ctf 
H n OWlN ~ S T O C K 7 5 4 ^ h  wash  ̂
able wollens for shirts and suits. 
J. M. Sparks and Son. 16ctf 

FOR FAST, prompt service, call 
Bayside Television Sendee, located 
in Rockport. All work guaranteed. 
'TV calls made up until 7 p.m. 
Business phone SO 4-6561, res- 
dence phone SO 4-6635. 27ctf 

JUST RECEIVED: Shipment
^of Queen casuals skirts, pedal 
pushers and slim jims. J. M. 

'Sparks and Son. 17ctf
SANDY LOAM Black dSti 

fill dirt, dragline to let on con
tract or rent, also dump truck 
service. Call PL 8-2608, Aransas 
Pass. 22ctf i

REDUCED: Ladies and girls 
corduroy pedal pushers. J. M. 
Sparks & Son. ctf

MR. BUIS is back on his laun
dry and cleaning route in Rock
port. Anyone wishing his service, 
drop a card to 617 Gregory St.,
'Taft, Texas._________________ 2 ^ 0

IF YOU ARE having trouhle 
with your drinking write to Alco- 
hoTics Anonymous, Box 326, Rock
port, or phone SO 4-2892, SO .4- 
6488. p39

CATTLEMEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the Robs- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales 
every Wednesday. p47

WATER WELL and electric 
services. Well drilling and over
hauls, casing, pumps, etc. Elec
tricians, wiring, meter loops, com
plete service. L. Ballou 613 
Austin St. Phone SO 4-6458. p30 
~ hT v E ABOUT"250 line'al'ftTof 
6''x6'' timbers, some fir, redwood 
and oak. Will sell cheap or trade J 
for guns, furniture, or most any
thing I can use. PL 8-2048, Aran
sas Pass. p30
“ B E ^ i S E —SEE U ^  FIRST: 
Wilburn Shoe Repair, 504 Austin
St., Rockport.____________

LOST: One light blue billfold. 
Reward. Mrs. Ella M. Billings, 
Live Oak Lodges. SO 4-8576. p29

FOR SALE: 17-ft. Cadillac hull, 
plastic canopy, tailored cockpit 
cover, all controls and accessories, 
50 h.p. Johnson electric with brass 
wheel, two 12 gallon tanks, Mas- 
tercraft tipper trailer. Complete 
rig less than 4 months old. Rea
sonable. See at Fulton Lumber Co.,
Inc. SO 4-6462.________  43ctf

FOR SALE: Six lots, $1,800. 
Call SO 4-6570. ctf

Listings appreciated 
MILLER REALTY 
Phone S04-6473 
Office Downtown 

Rockport
FOR SALE: By owner,, one lot 

in Fulton. Well Shaded. Call before 
10 a. m. or after 5 p. m. Phone 
SO 4-2692. ctf

ROCKPORT
Nice 2 -bedroom home, 2-bath, 

den, screened porch, in setting of 
large trees.

Bayfront, 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
house. See to appreciate.

3-bedroom home on large tract 
of land, business location.
■ 6 business lota. *

7 lots and house on Highway 35
Furnished house and large shop. 

Can be sold separately.
2-bedroom house, north Rock

port. Terms.
New 2-bedroom house on large 

lot.
Large lot, all utilities, $1,500.00. 

Lots of lots—$300.00 Each—Terms 
Tracts of Land—Acreage 

FULTON
6 lots near Fulton basin, motel 

site.
2-bedroom house, nice location.

Lots near school, $750.00 each. 
Terms.

Wooded lots, lovely home sites.
Large waterfront lots at Lamar 

with riparian rights.
COPANO

Copano Ridge Subdivision, wa
terfront lots, riparian rights, $1,- 
500 each, terms.

List your property with 
MRS. R. B. SIPE 

Phone SO 4-2603 Rockport
% block north of Market Street 

on Highway 36.
FOR SALE: 24-inch boys Eng

lish bicycle. SO 4-3388. ctf
FOR SALE: 3-bedroom home, 

corner lot, close to downtown Rock
port, $5,775. See this bargain. 
Miller Realty Co. SO 4-6473. ctf

ON SALE: Men’s shirts, long 
and short sleeves, also boys short 
sleeve. J. M. Sparks & Son. ctf

FOR SALE: Cadillac combina
tion funeral coach and ambulance. 
Suitable for fishing or utility car. 
Mechanically perfect, low mileage. 
Call PL 8-3221, Aransas Pass, ctf

FOR SALE: Used and repos
sessed furniture; 3 refrigerators; 
gas range; bedroom suite; 2 din
ette sets; living room suite; hide- 
a-bed; shrimp trawl; 2 wheel 
trailer, $50.00. Ratliff and John-' 
son Furniture Co., SO 4-6121.

32ctf
FOR SALE: Used Mustang

motorcycle. Phone SO 4-2237. ctf

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home, 
furnished. Illness prompts sale. 
Excellent buy. Miller Realty Co. 
SO 4-6473. ctf

FOR SALE: German shepherd 
puppies, black and silver beauties. 
Sire and dam from a long line of 
ichampion and complinion dogs. 
Can see both. AKC registered. 
SO 4-2503. 27ctf

FOR SALE: 1956 All-State
scooter. Good runnng condition. 
SO 4-2459. ctf
'  f o r  SALE: 1951 Ford, 4,000 
miles on rebuilt engine. Call SO 4-
^16. ________________________ ctf

FOR SALE: Fulton, next to 
school, 83Vi’x400’, $2,500. Call
SO 4-246;. ctf
“ F0R~SALE: 252’ ~^n Highway 
35, directly in front of high school,
$3,500. Call SO 4-2464.________^

DONT BUY any mobik home 
until you see! Mobil Homes, Inc., 
2817 Leopard St., Corpus Christi, 
"Your Volume Dealer.”  c32

FOR SALE: 27’ cruiser. Gray 
marine engine, “ A”  frame, hand 
winch, 10’ trawl. Equipped for 
charter. $1500 cash. Docked at 
Fulton harbor. V. D. Wellington, 
Box 493, Fulton. . Phone SO 
4-2866. c30

LOCAL TEACHERS 
VISIT SINTON

School was out for first grad
ers in the Aransas County Inde
pendent School District Wednes
day, when A. R. Griffith, Jr., prin
cipal at Rockport; Tom Dannelly, 
Fulton principal, and five first 
grade teachers, Mrs. Carl Snyder, 
Mrs. Alma Jenkins, Mrs. E. T. 
Eller, Mrs. John Haynes, and 
Miss Maria Vidaurri, journeyed to 
Sinton.

The local teachers spent the 
entire day at the Welder School 
in Sinton, observing how phonetics 
are taught in the lower grades.

FOR SALE: 8% acres west of 
Pulton, outlot 90. Write 5122 Lind
say, Houston 23, Texas. p30

BAYVIEW HOSPITAL NEWS
Jimmie Hayden, surgery, ad

mitted Oct. 10.
Mrs. Charles McLester, surgery, 

admitted Oct. 19.
Mrs. Tanya Daniels, surgery, 

admitted Oct. 20.
Homer Priest, medical, admitted 

Oct. 21.

CONGRATULATION S
Mr. and Mrs. Fenry McDowell 

are proud parents of a daughter, 
Barbara Mae, weighing 6 pounds, 
4 opnees, bom Oct. 17 in Bayview 
Hospital.

FOR SALE: House trailer, ’57 
model, 47 ft. long, 2 bedrooms, air 
conditioned, central heating, auto
matic washer, excellent condition. 
PLaza 8-3471, Aransas Pass. p29 

^ R  SALE: 3 bedroom homg in 
Little Bay Shores Addition. FHA 
loan. Equity $1,800. Call SO 4- 
6450. . p29

CAPTAIN F. lANSEN 
STILL IN SPOHN

Captain F. lansen. Justice of 
the Peace in Precinct 3, is still in 
Spohn Hospital, where he has 
been confined since a week ago 
Monday with a case of blood pois
oning in his right leg.

Later reports show that he has 
some chance for recovery without 
amputation, which was at first 
feared would be necessary. He v- 
ever, it will be several days yet 
before the doctors will know 
what can be done.

“ Gap”  is in gi. i spirits, and 
spends most o f his t'm i writing 
to friends here, wh.< have 'ent 
many carl he is in Roo**\ 115, 
and will welcome a card or a 
visit

Books Recommended 
By the Stote Text 
Book Group Listed

The Aransas County School sys
tem has received a list of books 
recommended as texts, according 
to E. G. Brooks, in charge of this 
department in the local schools.

The books included in this list 
are not yet adopted, according to 
J. W. Edgar, Cofnmissioner o f 
Education, but will be presented 
to the State Board of Education 
at its meeting on November 9.

If adopted, the books will be 
introduced into the Texas School 
System in 1960. The list is as 
follows:

Science— Grade 7 
Our Environment, Its Relation 

to Us— Allyn and Bacon, Inc.
Adventures in Science— Ameri

can Book Company.
You and Your World— Harcourt, 

Brace & Co.
Science, Observation and Ex

periment-Henry Holt and Com
pany.

Exploring Modern Science — 
J. B. Lippincott Company.

Science— Grade 8 
Our Environment, How We 

Adapt Ourselves to It— Allyn and 
Bacon, Inc.

Broadening Worlds o f Science— 
American B'»ok Coippany.

You and Your Resources—Har
court, Brace £  Co.

Science, Experiment anu Dis
covery— Henry Holt and Company.

Enjoying Modem Science—J . B. 
Lippincott Company.

Spelling-Grades 2-8 
Building Spelling Power Series 

—Houghton Mifflin Company 
My Word Book Series —  Lyons 

and Carnahan.
Spelling for Word Mastery 

Series— Chas. E. Merrill Company.
Basic Spelling Goals Series— 

Webster F^blshing Co.
Success in Spelling Series—  

World Book Company. i
Drawing—Grades 1-8 

Our Expanding Vision Seriea— 
W. S. Benson and Company.

Art for You Series — Laidlaw 
Brothers, Inc.

Young Artists Series —  Prang 
Company Publishers.

Growing with Art Series—L. W. 
Singer Company.

Art for Hgh Schools 
Art for Young America—Chas. 

A. Bennett Co., Inc.
Exploring Art—Harcourt, Brace 

& Co.
Your Art Heritage— McGraw- 

Hill Book Co., Inc.
Art for the High School—L. W. 

Singer Company.
'Trigononmetry

Trigonometry with Tables— Ginn 
•and Company.

Trigonometry for Secondary 
Schools— D. C. Heath and Com
pany.

A Modem Course in Trigono
metry— Henry Holt and Company 

Trigonometry — Prentice-Hi^ll, 
Inc.

Trigonometry —  World Book 
Company.

Journalism
Journalism and the S c h o o l  

Paper—D. C. Heath and Com
pany.

Modem Journalism—Henry Holt 
and Company.

Experiences in Journalism —  
Lyons and Cantahan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 26 
ft. Richardson cabin cruiser, 140 
h p. Chrysler 8 marine motor, bot
tom glassed, good condition 
throughout. Will accept smaller 
boat or good used car in trade. 
Priced at $2,250.00. John A. Cox, 
Gulf Service Station. SO 4-2623.
_____________________________ 40ctf

FOR SALE: One overstuffed 
living room chair, solid oak din
ing table, same as new. SO 
4-6430. c29

Provisions of Texas 
Boating Safety Act

(NOTE: This is a summary 
only. You are referred to Texas 
Penal Code Art. 1722a for com
plete provisions of the Texas 
Water Safety Act.)

All motorboats of over 10 h. p. 
shall be licensed with Texas High
way Department or through its 
agents by March 1, 1960.

Fees: (Applies only to motor- 
boats over 10 h.p.)
Class A under 16 feet $1.00

^  yr. fee
Class 1, 16-26 feet 6.00
Class 2, 26-40 feet 10.00
Class 3, 40 ft. and over 12.60

Highway Department Identifi
cation number to be painted or 
attached to each side of bow.

Provision for dealer’s or manu
facturer’s number.

Equipment: “ Every vessel or 
boat must have one approved life 
preserver for each person on 
board.”

All boats when not at dock un
der 16 feet in length (regardless 
of horse-power) must exhibit a 
brighc light, lantern, or flare-up 
between tl.e hours of sunset and 
sunrise.

Class 1. Sixteen feet or over 
and less than twenty-six feet.

White light aft to show all 
around the horizon and standard 
combined red and green lantern 
foiward between sunset and sun
rise.

Class 2 and 3— Twenty-six feet 
and over:

All boats sixteen feet and over 
shall Ckriy a white light aft to 
show all around the horizon and 
the standard red and green com
bination lantern forward. Sail
boats shall cariy only the standard 
red and green combination lantern 
between sunset and sunrise.

Boat liveries shall keep a record 
of name and address o f persons 
hiring boats, number of boat, and 
date and time o f  depai'ture and 
expected time o f  return.

Collisions, accidents, and casual
ties: The operator of a vessel in
volved in a collision, accident or 
casualty shall, i f  practical, render 
aid as necessary and furnish his 
name, address, and number to per
son injured or owner of property 
damaged. In case o f death or in
jury to a person injured or owner 
of property damaged, in case of 
death or injury to a person or 
damages in excess of $100.00, a 
report must be filed with the De
partment.

Intoxication: Any person operat
ing any vessel or water skies or 
simliar device while intoxicated 
shall be guilty of misdemeanor and 
upon conviction, subject to a fine 
or not less than $60.00 nor more 
tkan $500.00 or by Imprisonment 
not to exceed six months, or both.

Water skis and aquaplanes shall 
not be operated from one hour 
after sunset to t .e hour before 
sui.iise.

Local regulations in conflict 
with provisions of this Act pro
hibited.

F’unds collected under this Act 
shall be used for administration, 
purchasing acce.is ways to public 
waters, boat ramps and for the 
main'loanee thereof.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished house. 

Also unfurnished house. Furnish
ed apartment, bills paid. Mtd. R.

Sipe, phone SO 4-2663. ctf 
FOR RENT: Adding machines, 

typewriters, cash registers by week 
or month. Thompson’s, Hi-way 35 
By-pass at Lamont St. Phone PL 8- 
3773, Aransas Pass. ctf

SLEEPING ROOMS, private 
bath, air conditioned. Monthly or 
weekly rates. Phone SO 4-8536.

12ctf
ONE, TWO, fHREE-ROOM 

apartments. Reasonable monthly 
rates or by week. Close in. Air 
conditioned. Completely furnished. 
Phone SO 4-8536. 19ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished cottage. 
Three rooms and bath. Downtown. 
$60 per month, mills paid. SO 4-
247Ll____   ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished 1-bed
room homes. Some on waterfront. 
Miller Realty Co. SO 4-6473. ctr 

fX)R RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished house, near elementary 
school. Phone SO 4-6191. ctf

Danial Dominguez— ,
- ,7

(Continued from P^ge J-- u--------------------Hrt
penalty to which he had beeg sen
tence^ at the time of the break- 
in.

In a second criminal case. Cor
pus Christi attorney Hector de 
Pena filed a plea of insanity, to 
prev< r t the parole of Raul Bena
vides being revoked. Benavides 
was charged with forgery in two 
counts in Judge Miller’s court 
early this year, and placed on five 
years probation. Since then it is 
alleged that he has passed other 
hot checks.

Four divorces were granted by 
Judge Miller, in civil actions.

There were Mozelle Lott Smith 
vs Joseph Smith; Catherine Jean 
Smith vs. Wilbert Neal Smith; 
Perfecto A. Garza vs. Emma 
Ayala Garza; and Cecil Aubrey 
Ince vs. Betty Belle Ince.

Preliminary Audit—
(continued from page 1)

GOOD NEIGHBORS 
CLUB o r g a n i z e d

FOR RENT: Clean duplex, Iving 
room, bedroom, kitchen and bath. 
No pets. SO 4-2210. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnirhed 2-room 
house on bay. Bills paid. $10 per 
week. SO 4-2003. ctf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur
nished house. Call before 10 a. m. 
or after 5 p. m. SO 4-2692. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished one bed
room house, bills paid $50 a month. 
Call SO 4-6102. ctf

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, bills paid. C. A. Duck 
at Duck Inn. ctf

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, unfur
nished house, block east of Rock
port elementary school, $60 per 
month. Phone SO 4-6225. ctf

EXCLUSIVE: Deluxe n e w
apartments, 1 bedroom $100.00; 
2 bedrooms, $125.00. Central heat 
and air conditioned. Available 
lease only, unfurnished, fine lo
cation, water and yard, care fur
nished. Miner Realty Co., Phone 
SO 4-6473. 32ctf

FOR RENT: Small house, fur
nished. After 2 p. m. call SO 
4-2633. ctf

FOR RENT: Three room un
furnished house and garage, in 
perfect shape. SO 4-2219. ctf

FOR RENT: Two apartments 
at $66. Utilities paid. Call SO 4- 
2464. ctf

Y o r " RENT: S-room nicely fur
nished apartment, close in, $66, 
utilities paid. Pu.>ne SO 4-6836.

c29

MRS. ANNA THEODORE 
SERVICES HERl TODAY

Fune.*al services for Mrs Anna 
Theodore, 63, a resident of Rock
port since 1946, were at 10 a. m. 
today (Thur^iJay) at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the Rev. G. 
J. O’Doherty officiating. Burial 
was in Rockport Cemetery.

She died at 6:20 p.m . Tuesday 
in a Corpus Christi hospital fol
lowing a short illness. She was 
a member of the Catholic Church. 
Survivors include two sons. Mil- 
ton of Yerm, Calif., and Stove of 
Rockport; five daughters, Mrs. 
Paul Kendrick, Houston, Mrs. Bil
ly Wood, Mrs. Walter Lassiter 
and Mrs. Barney Hobbs, all of 
Rockport, and Mrs. James Apos- 
tolina of Corpus Christi, two bro
thers, three sisters a '̂d 23 grand
children.

Cage-Marshall Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

CONGRATULATIONS
e

e

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey lies are 
proud parents of a new daughter, 
Carol Antonettr weighing 6 
pounds and 8 ounces, bam Oct. 16 
in Bayview Hospital.

debt service, making all expendi
tures amount to $479,735.

There was $3,299 as a balance 
in the local maintenance account; 
$889 in the payroll account; $781 
in the social security account; and 
$22 in the salary and operating 
account. The balance in state and 
county available was $8,309; in 
the transportation fund it was 
$2,427; and there was $7,857 in 
the interest and sinking fund at 
the end of the year,

A breakdown on revenues 
showed that local maintenance tax 
money amounted to $279,958, or 
$8,576 over the preceding year; 
the debt service tax produced 
$75j278, or $2,517 above the same 
period a year ago; and other in
come, including gifts, rentals and 
so on, amounted to $2,070, or 
$2,929 less than the year before.

Revenue from county sources 
was the same, but state income 
was higher, with the per capita 
apportionment amounting to $91,- 
862, against $87,975 the prior 
year. Foundation fund salary and 
operation income was $22, the 
same as the year before; income 
from vocational education dropped 
to $661 as against $1,192 the year 
before; and revenue from other 
sources came to $9,030. Total from 
all sources was $459,352, or $21,- 
042 more than in the 1967-68 
season.

Administration expenditures 
were $307 less; instruction, $755; 
pupil transportation, $324; main
tenance o f plant, $lji76; fixed 
charges, $2,266; food service, 
$2,682.

Principals’ salaries amounted to 
$25,249; teachers’ salaries, $211,- 
036; secretarial and clerical, $3,- 
060; and other salaries for instruc
tion, $2,198.

Mrs. Jim Barber, Mrs. Agnes 
Koehler, Mrs. Jimmy Passmore 
and son Alan were visitors in Vic
toria over the weekend..

BUILT ON YOUR LOT!
2 Bedroom Home

Completely Finished

Only $4,950 *
$43.13 per month 

or

3 Bedroom Home
Completely Finished

Only $5,950
$61A4 per month

FRED A. BRACHT, Jr.
so 4-62S2 Rockport

Wed Terraee 
Acres

SUBDIVISION
•

West of Highway 35 
on Market St.

•
LOTS and ACREAGE

Terms If Desired
•

IDEAL HOME SITES 
Business Lots Facing

Market Street
•

See or Call

Mrs. R. B. Sipe
Vk Block North of Market St.

On Highway 86 
Phono SO 4-2603 Rockport

ctf

SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

OCT. 22, 23, 24

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
Regular 19c

BANANA BOAT

13c
$2.39 VALUE— FULL POUND
MASSENGILL POWDER .1.59
$1.98 /ALU E—50 FOOT
HEAVY DUTY EXTENSION CORD. .1.69
$1.60 VALUE PLUS TAX
TUSSY SPRAY-MIST ________________________ 1.09
$2.76 VAI TIE MAX FACTOR PLUS TAX
”GOLDFIRE" LIPSTICK SET_________________1.35
Musical Powder Boxes, from $6.50___________1/3 off
$4.00 VALUE WRISLEY PLUS TAX
APOTHECARY JAR BUBBLE BATH_______ 2.67
89c VALUE PLUS TAX
OJ BEAUTY LO T IO N __________________________59c
33c KLEEN EX J l7 e

PLENTY OF HALLOW EEN TREATS  
TV  and Radio Tubes Checked Free

29c SODA M INT TABLETS__________________19c
Free —  An Extra Right Hond 

PLA YTEX LIVING GLOVE 
Given with the Purchase of o Pair

73c JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER 50c
89c DR. W EST TOOTH BRUSHES___________ 69c

New Polaroid Wink-Lite ond 3000 Film 
____________________ Now in Stock________

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

ROATEN WALGREFN DRUG
Phone SO 4-2311

Member Chamber of Commerce

f
The Rockport Home Demonstra

tion club met with Mrs. J. F. Clo- 
berdants on Wednesday, Oct. 7 
for a luncheon and handkerchief 
shower in honor of Mrs. Durwood 
Chapman who has left this area, 
and cannot continue as president.

There were 13 members and 
three visitors present at this meet
ing.

Mrs. Chapman called the club 
to order at 1 :30 p. m. and election * 
of officers was the first item of 
business as the club did not have ( 
a president, vice-president or coun
cil reprosentative. None of the 
members present were willing to 
accept any of these offices and 
attend the council meetings, and 
a very few could attend the work 
shops in Sinton.

Mrs. Coy Casey moved that the 
club discontinue as a Home Dem
onstration Club and reorganize as 
a local club. The motion carried 
unanimously. \

The name "Good Neighbor Club” 
was chosen and Mrs. Alex Will
iams was elected president; Mrs. » 
Coy Casey, vice president, and 
Mrs. J. F. Cloberdants, secretary- 
treasurer.

The hostess for ea 'b meeting 
will be responsible for the club 
program.

The Good Neighbor Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Alex 
Williams in Lamar, at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 28. Anyone in
terested in this club is invited to , 
attend this meeting, especially 
former members of the Rockport 
Home Demonstration Club. ^

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Bar

ber of Hobbs, N. M., are the proud 
parents of a son, John Robert Bar
ber, Jr., bom Oct. 13.

' !


